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F U R T H E R  P L A N S  A R E  
A D E  FOR  A S E C O N D  

R E S E R V O IR  A T  H O PE

The state engineer’s office will in
vestigate the feusability o f erecting 
a second reservoir on the Fenasco 
river designed to further increase 
the water supply for irrigation pur-, 
poses to be use<l by the Hope far- 

I mers, we understand. A represen- 
I tative o f the state engineer’s o f
fice has taken up his residence in 

I Hope and will conduct an exten
sive investigation over a period of 

' several months.
A meeting o f the water users

inF ire  B u r n e d  Hope last week resulted i
- a decision to formulate plans for

e Than I ' i l l c c n  the construction of the second reser
T n c 'iA rk od__I)e- ^  sometime yet before
I the complete details are worked out,

jlie D e r r ic k  r A c  •, however, plans made so far are re-

13 Storage. ported to be very encouraging.

j  a h'ater near one 
i kiw, the .Maljamar Oil 
;.rstion'» No. 1 Baish 

t'il.17-32, late Sunday 
Jr*, which in a few 

[jsyed the rig, engine 
j  lO pumping equipment 
I  hrp *»•'* engine. The 

iir t* near as can be

REV. :  ; _ _
IN AUTO ACCIDENT ON 
ROSWELL HIGHWAY SAT.

[suited froni the well Shortly A fter Being
l«uin of oil through a * o *  s t  . i r

tt.‘td in carrying o f f  Taken to St. Mary s Hos-
ewt of water that has . 
■with the oil. The fire 

Lirticular one, as the 
“  n to making a head 

also broke through 
allowing the seven 

•( gs> to bum. Gx- I 
flames proved a dif-

pital at Roswell— W as  
Pastor of Presbyterian 
Church at Hagerman.

I A M E COM .MISSION E R 
t:oRKIN SPFNDS FEW  
DAYS IN COMMUNITY

1

Fhillip K. Corkin and two as
sistants from the state game and 
fish department have been in this 
section the past week, investigating 
the game and fish condition o f this 
vicinity. It is reported that some 
violations o f the game and fish laws 
have been committed and in each 
case the transgressors have been in
dicted.

Mr. Corkin announces that he will

Robbers Loot O ffice  Safe Of Majestic This Morning
give this .section continued super
vision. He requests the cooperation Mukc E sC S p C  After Excit- 
of every citizen in the matter o f
reporting law violations and pre
serving the present game conditions 
as far a.s possible. He also re
quests that every hunter and fisher-j 
man carry their license with them 
in order to .save trouble and possible 
eni liarrassment.

ing Battle W ith Night 
Watchman Ammons —  
$140 Is Secured from the 
Safe— N o -Arrests.

PLANS ARE UNDERWAY 
TO OPEN ROAO FROM 
ARTESIA TO LAS CRUCES

Unknown robbers entered the o f
fice o f the Majestic Theater at an 
early hour this morning and after 
bodily removing the safe into an 
aisle o f the theater building, looted 
it o f about $I40.U0 in ca.sh. The 
robbery is believed to have been 
the work o f local amateurs. En
trance was made to the office 
through the door. The safe was 
carried into the theater and from 

_  all available evidence the combina- 
v )  tion to the safe was first tried. A fter 

an apparent unsuccessful attempt 
the combination was removed. The

W ork to Start on Y 
('rossing Road Saturday
— Plans A re Made to Ex - robbers also tried to open the safe

The man who considers himself too big or too important to take an 
interest in local affairs is seldom missed. He may imagine he is traveling 
along above the rest o f his townsmen, but no one envies him or seeks the 
perch upon which he rests.

It is poor policy to run contrary to the community spirit o f the home

tend H ighway on to Las
 ̂ but were unsuccessful in their ef-

Cruces by Alamogordo. forts. They finally succeeded in get
ting into the safe by removing three 
rollers from the bottom of the safeRev, J, C. Hughes, pastor o f the

Ltb* 110 foot steel der- Presbyterian church at Hagerman, town. This is something for our mutual protection and benefit, so ail e ffort .lake Gregg, highway engineer in taking out an iron plate, 
lajssfd iround the con- the St. Mary’s hospital in should be devoted to building it up, not tearing it down or ignoring it. charge o f the highway west from attention o f Night Watchman
lit b»in* neces.sary to cut Roswell Saturday afternoon, as a By setting himself up ns better and above the town, the knocker im- y  q  crossing, spent a few hours Ammon was attracted to the
Intii an acetylene torch, result o f an auto accident between his own fortune and opportunities. So long as he lives here, he must Monday ' and announces that **<̂ "̂* robbery, just as the
Uwl'wulfl’ t under con- Hagerman and Dexter. Fred Brain- ?long with Artesia. and if he does not come down a bit and be sensible, <.„n^truction work will start on the burglars were making their getaway.
= «*ht«n hours fight by «rd  and wife, o f Artesia were en “  V - id e s “  th l^ '^ s te r  is ready to testify that one can enjoy life immense- '''’ ‘'“ I Saturday. In this con- According to the story told on the

and members of the route to the Cotton Carnival at R.is- ,y folding the right attitude toward the community in which he li%es. nection it might be interesting to streets this morning. Mr. Ammon
the cellar and turn- " ‘jH * 'wI happened by the scene of 

k rtesm lines under the the accident shortly after it ck- 
fUsvini; I  cluud o f steam curred. Rev. Hughes, it is under- 
' ud red hut metal. No stood was on his way to Dexter and 
lost t.s first re|Hirted. had stopped to make some repairs 

i a addition tu causing a u" bis car when his car was struck 
aomenUry loss, also from behind by a car driven by 

.-'-r of wells to suspend I George Matisko, also o f Hagerman.
‘ having been using gas  ̂Mr. Matisko, who was accompanied 

ai fuel. Connections by his family and Mrs. Harrison 
Pt been replaced and Cowan, saw the car ahead and was 

A large machine under the impression it was moving 
ver the famous wild- north. His attention was attracted

note that plans have been formulat- coming east and had just pass
ed to extend the highway to Cloud- ^be City Bakery building, he 
croft, which will give a highway heard a noise in the direction ofMORROW AND PRICHARD STEPHENS AND S O N S from’ Artesia to Las Cruces. A *be Majestic theater and later saw

SPEAK IN ARTESIA ON AW AR D ED  C O N TR A C T 
LAST MONDAY EVENING FOR H IG H W A Y NORTH

clipping from the Alamogordo News "  coming out of the Majestic
states; lobby and called for the man tu

In a conversation recently be- b*B, but the unknown person only- 
tween District Engineer Davidson increased his speed, headed east, 
and S. Strickland, chairman o f the around the Roselawn Grocery and 
Alamogordo Commercial Club, the down the back alley. Mr. Am-
fornier states that the state would Rave chase and emptied his re-

--------  ! --------  over the road from Y O cross - solver. One o f the men was seen
Congressman John Morrow and , Bids on nine federal aid projects i"ff this side o f Hope to Cloudcroft, f*B iu»t back of the Fray f^afe 

i*osU be back on produc- from the steering wheel momentarily the party of democratic speakers were opened by the state highway over either the Cox canyon or building and it is believed that the 
ti« next few days. , and on looking ahead again, saw the appearing here Monday night, held department at Santa Fe Monday. James canyon route from Mayhill, revoh-er of the watchman
iffsble Importance to Hughes car loom just in front o f an interesting meeting at the Legion Five awards were made the first i "  all probability, declaring the "cored  a hit. It ŵ as alwut this time

ii the announcement him. According to .Mr. Matisko, he hall despite the small audience that day and the unofficial figures on James canyon road the state high- that Mr. Ammon had the misfortune 
Oil Co. that their No. "-as too near the Hughes car to turned out to greet the party. the remaining projects were submit- al^o the road from Cloudcroft stumble and fall. In the mean-
Lynch permit in sec. ■ "top and attempted to turn to the Judge Stonewall Prichard, o f Tu- ted Tuesday. The bids on the nine to Alamogordo will be declared a time the robbers increased the dis-

be drilled to com ple-!left and miss the car, however, his cumcari, was the first speaker to be projects it was understood totaled state highway. This will give a state tance in the pursuit and made their
tb» coming week. This right front wheel hit the car which i introduced and confined the early near a million dollars. highway clear through the country Kvtaway. While the lone man, evi-

G. H. Stephens and sons, o f Ar- from Artesia to Las Cruces. <lently stationed at the front as a
tesia were the successful bidders Also the state will declare a state watchman, was coming o ^  o f the
on project 108-B, the new road from highway from Cloudcroft to Mesca- Majestic lobby, other robbers made
Artesia north to the Chaves county . lero. The forest office will expand their escape through an outside exit

^ tbf well appeared good I  two cars hit. The Hughes c a r , fijjures given by Judge Prichard line paralleling the railroad. The $400 at once in maintenance and °  .oH t 8
with the bit only i rolled about forty feet after pass-| forty to fifty per cent o f the Am eri-,low  bid was $'j:i,849.65. Armstrong ; some new construction on the forest 1 T 't  I t

s the pay. .Many are o f ing over the unfortunate man’s I can people do not vote. In the early and Armstrong were next low bid- miles out from Cloudcroft v wor o iKa a en , ow-
that the Skelly will be body. i hi.story o f the nation, the American ders, submitting an estimate o f ap-! toward Mescalero. There will be ‘
btrrels flush when the Mr. and Mrs. Brainard assisted 1 people led in the percentage o f votes proximately $10.3,859.87. Owing to some surfacing and grading soon

in ind capped several ■ w-as standing, causing it to lurch ' part o f his remarks to the question
Sind due to the adjust- forward. Presumably Mr. Hughes of sufferage, and the apparent lack

■r title troubW, which was in front o f his car at the time | of interest in exercising the right
IciiKhtened out. Drilled w-as knocked down when the I  (jiven every citizen. According to the

In giving what comfort they could!cast by a large majority, but during the death o f Engineer French the on the Clouducroft-Mescalero road * into
and rushed Mrs. Matisko and Rev. i the past several years, the vote has final bids will not likely be unnounc- ' "  the reservation, rains having done ffirp m  Stpvpn nn thi«
Hughes to Roswell, where tl^*y were fallen down lametably in comparison j ed for some ten days yet. Six bids ' some damage to the present road. mominir hut° were released* after
placed in a hospital. Rev. Hughes with the population. France. Ger- were entered on the construction ------------------

_ _______ w-as found in an unconscious con- many and many of the European o f this project. MRS. KISHB.VUGH'S
SE of sec. 10-17-31 dition. but regained consciousness, countries far outstrip the American! The contractors will have thirty 

it make a well, which ' after he was placed in the car and ] nation in the matter o f casting days in which to commence con- 
' iikely, the Skelly in-1 was normal until he reached the j votes, yet the American people as a struction work from the time the 
^called on to o ff-s e t ' hospital, where he again relapsed i whole have had this privilege ex-[awards will lie finally made and

sand has been 
•nil* north of the Skelly 
f W ii Gas Co. are pre- 

their initial well in 
"'i'* will be located in

' search o f their personal belongings.

I Infections. The Prairie j '" to  a coma. He wa.« badly cu t; tended over a longer period o f time 
■I* spudded during the | about the head and it is believed he! than many o f the European nations.

! received internal injuries, which; in a recent election Mr. Prichard 
Mp ^^aljamar producer ’ caused his death. Mrs. Matisko re-j stated that France polled a vote of 

are drilling below ! ceived minor cuts, but was appar- 77 per cent and Germany polled a

FATH E R DEAD S T A F F  CORRESPONDENT HERE

will have 180

Yesterday, Mrs. R. B. Kishbaugh p j .  r  Macintosh, sta ff corres- 
received the sad news that her pondent of the Western World, a........ ......  —  Doiiuem. oi iHC »es ie rn  oriu, a

frnm the time work is started : father, T. E. Stephenson, had died publication devoted to the develop-
T ^ /  „ther n rnw ts l e ^  ̂  88 ’ Gonzales. Texa.s. N o i^ e n t  o f the oil and mining indus-
The other projects J e t^ e r e .  88. . cause o f his death,try. is here this week looking over

^ their No. 1 \Vm. M it-l^ntly sufforinjc more pain from the
ilMt m sec. 18-17-32. To 

[ ,  producer the Mal- 
yj'fsee Mitchell well in

luvi
3 and

’* overcome a bad
oi-e now under

shock.

r . g < S «n t : :  M c T e '—  ol. held, preparatory to writing
vote of 90 per cent.

“ It is time to stop and think,’’ de-

; that his death was due to old a ge ..
CO, ,.w biddo;., oid“ .1 " tb." .Im oir: ,;[r t 'c ,r .''„/ ''M .“ M iZ .'o T w S

Rev. Hughes is survived by " j  dared the speaker. “ Everybody
w ife and four children. He had j g^ouM align themselves with some
been pastor o f the Presbyterian • party’’ he said.

. .  ------  'hurch at Hagerman for approxi-i g^ate issues the
I'WhT,', e i speaker declared that the republican
L Bruce Sullivan is al-1 identified with the Pecos j ip„ders have not been able to bring

54C.54. Ten bids submitted on this , j  nwnv i u- • • . - u . i.
project. George Orr next lowest, "c- qt„Dhenson are a ! ‘
cording to unofficial estimates. ' Stephenson are a | ^.h,ch will likely be published in

^ t o  get a seat for | Chamber o f Commerce, an organiza-1 ^ jggue against the
*naerson-Dexter-Blair ' tion he helped to founder.

P'P* down 
‘ the hole being 960 C O T T O N

I Hannett administration. More miles 
i o f roads and better schools have

r. in I'-r, B. F. Stcphenson, o f Fort connection with his feature article
Gahsteo bridge in McKinley Co.. daughters. Mrs.|of this section.

, ,c »5 3 .4 " ''^ ,v .“ brd. 1,. s s w ° b  o r A n ^ r i b f

Lee Moore ------------------ ' Skelly and Maljamar wells both pro-

' inch casing in the Ingle- 

of 1450 feet. Sev-
' *ere *P̂ ‘"t in trying toin,. H

r,.?  pipe

l*tDo,

■■■"“ ’̂*pe in this 
«t 1385 feet. As 

experienced 
hs* ,1 ' “ "ti'actor

i f f ' f y e d  drilling on 
•Ig-j êst to the south
lacstli** ‘ ‘ 'eifc

eap-rock. 
ioKical thing

F '^ells
' closely.

Oi) 4 p Maljamar the 
Gas Corporation

■ drilling being done

low bidder, $84,499.13. ............. ... j  -u ■ , u • -u
Construction Co. next low bidder. THREE ARTLSIANS ARE showing the
™ . . .  ...1 „  same general formation, it looks

T57A* between Clayton and Texas HONORED BY I. O. O. F. very probable that a real field will 
U J l A L i  tJDSf n/lC<rAi:> I ' l  when the republicans w-ere in power • bidder $‘>1 872 85 AT ^  T A T F  M F F T I N O  developed between the two. The
TO YESTERDAY NOON there never was a time when the S T A T E

----------- -----------  “ 7rt. Gallup-Shiprock bridge. Lee .“ 7 “  _  „  . „  i providing easy acce.ss to the

W I N N I N G S  been some of the accomplishments of 
De e t n »  J ' a s o-ocr D  X I iTiC i r p i t he  democratic state administration.

ill job T O T A L  3d87 B A L E S  M '
the setting o f

.state penitentiary did not come out 
with a deficit, he said, but during

A gain o f 1020 bales represents 1 the
the total ginnings o f the north ^jg^o^-ratic administration, a surplus 
valley gins for the week ending y e s -1 created yearly,
terday . noon, according to totals

■Moore Construction Co., low- bidders,;I A  number o f I. O. 0. F. and R e - ' fipid and to the townsite o f Malja-
ciiu7H n iJ  i bekah delegates who attended the rnar, which has a good chance of be-
 ̂ 147F sim ll bridirea San Juan'*- convention at Albuquer-| coming a real town.’’

couiitj^ ’̂ Salle Construction Co., low returned week a n d ^ p o r t  | The Western World has an in-
' In di.scussing the election code to-1 h j j 'pV ’ j j o  *002 50 ’ ** enjoyable time. Three im -; teriiational circulation, and is pub-

■ • • * ------ *- ' — ' ’ ■ from I Poct""t position.s in these orders a re , ]jghed in Fort Worth by the World
W  of plokor, ho, .»n «o .ly  d S m l  fh .l U,“  V p iJ u - ' '.j- M ot >»■ » '  *“ ■! P oW i.l.^  Comp.oy. Cho.t.r R.
ered Ih . crop yolhenoB ,o ,t ir  op .  oo.Too . l l . T h r  doc C. Bert Smith, «h o  ho. . . r v - ■ Booker. prokideot. 1. ol.o pre.ti-which would otherw..w hove beoo eon. were !  the Spr.ny river br..l,e to the e ,e y .„ j  ^  <• Comp.oy,
moeh UrBoe, if .o ft ,cen t help | : y e .r .  In the e .p .e lt ie . o f gr.od
available. '-ongre.sni  ̂ ^  ____ , ^ ------------------ scribe and grand secretary, was

P.VSSES INSPECTIO N [again reelecte<l to these positions.
Ed Stone was elected grand warden

_ ,  ̂  ̂ jlast speaker of the evening.
The tot^.s follow. ryq.'confined the major portion of his

Farmers G.n Co.. Roswell.--. discussion of nation-
Hoswell Gin Co., Roswell------- 284
Farmers Gin ^o..’ South Springs 209 !"• '* *“ ®*; Jmoun"t^'” to ' a^total o f '^ e  supervision o f Dr. O. E. Puck- 
fk .- i. r«<_ r-.. f  ilranA Plnms 2.39 "tated, noW amO pciinlv hnnlth recentlv

Dr. W. C. Doss, working under [ of -the 1. O. O. F. and Mrs. E ffie

which owns extensive interests 
throughout Texas and is drilling a 
number o f wells in various parts of 
the state.

Oasis Gin Co., E. Grand Plains 239 states ’ health officer recently
Dexter Gin Co.. D exter.— —  323 | 7 h T “ railVo“ads j ‘ be dairy herd o f Mr. Finwexier uin VdO., l yea , tjg.soo,000,000. the rail
Greenfield Gin Co.. G[eenfield $11,000,000,000. the people
Hagerman Gin Co., Hagerman. 144 10"'* , . .  ̂ state

____  n ___  n „„orn .«n  231 ' according to the iniome tax siaw11̂  „. , .iiagerman oin  VyO., nagermnu.
in -'Farm ers Gin Corp., Hagerman 231 |

owe *®Y •"** found all animals free from 
tuberculosis. The entire herd passed

entiref  In* 1 f  l?in V/orp.f najf^riimn _ ci*! rao ooo 000 the

P «rS t ‘ in‘ 's e ? % l^ j!r “ ‘‘ ^ ^ '^ ‘’ “ V^^^^ .̂ 28 debt ‘ o w L  ’ by ’ the people, govern-
» 'll be B ®............  q ii 'm c n t etc., amounts to $120,000,000,-

by I Association Gin, Artesia . . . .  e ĵ,̂  interest yearly on the!
Artesia Farmers Gin, Aites-.a

every test in fine shape.

Wingfield was appointed grand con
ductor o f the Rebekahs.

NEW D ICTIO NARY
FOR LIB R A R Y

O VERLAND  REDUCES PRICE

Phnl. "’“"‘ b- 
C PFodu pool

P*$«» column 4 )

Messrs. Bigler and Evans, of the 
Artesia Overland Co., received no

ministration o f Coolidge, but that'tice  o f a substantial reduction in the
Coolidge w-as not the economist we price o f all Overland auto models, ^s the needs demand and the means

The public library has recently 
received a fine new International 
Dictionary, latest edition, with an 
atlas. The board is constantly mak
ing improvements to the equipment

Association Gin, Espuln---------  812

3,687

Q7q 000. The interest yearly ----------------------------- ------------- _ _
' ' amount owed figures $20,000,000. heard about. In 1923 the total num- The new price delivered here is as warrant.

Congressman Morrow stated that ber o f people employed by the * o v - , t o l lo ^ :  ''^b'Ppett, s^ m

ToUl we often beard of the economic ad* I (Continued on page 9, column 8)11835.00, Overland si* sedan |995.00. | Posted ilgna at The Advocate.
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F t ’ B L ISH E l) EVERY TH LR S D A Y

Entered aa aecond-claaa matter at the 
poatottire in Arteaia, New Mexico, un
der the act of Cungreaa u' March S, 
1079.

T IllR .S D A Y , (K T tiH E K  21. 192i>

^)add//Sui^^po' GU.MPSES OF TH E  FAST

“When babies come," my boy observed, 
“ I t̂ uess the Daddy suffers too. 

Bei'ause whenever Mother’s ill
It makes you awful sad and blue!"

A lad of only ten short years.
And yet he senses what some day 

No doubt will line his face with care 
And touch hit golden locks with gray

I ^ w r c n c e  
'a w th o r n c *

S LB SC R lFT iO N  RATES

One Year (In  New .Mexico)_____ $2.1)0
S ix .Moniha (In  New .Mexico)___$1.50
Ih ree .Muntha (In  New .Mexico).$1.UU I 
One Year (Out o f New .Mex.)— $2,50 1 
S ix .Moiitha (Out o f New .Mex.).$2.00 
Three .Montha (Out of N. .Mex.).$1.50

Of course, a Daddy suffers too!
It hurts him deep when he must see 

The dearest woman in the world 
Approaching her Geth.semane.

And know that each heroic step 
Brings more excruciating pain.

While his attempts to ease her path 
Are all so impotent and vain.

NO S l ’ BSt'R IFTIO N  TA K E N  FOR 

LESS TH A N  THREE .MONTHS

Advertisinic Ratec on .Ypplication.

For when, to him. the doctor seems 
So unconcerned, and when the nurse 

Seems so incompetent and slow 
And so inhuman and perverse.

The agony a man endures
Cannot be measured or explained: 

His anguish is intensified
Because his rage must be restrained.

Keaolutiona o f Rcxpcct and Obituariea 
5 cents per line.

Carda of l hanka 50 centa.

IH SFLAY AD VE R TIS ING  COPY 
MUST BE IN NOT LA TE R  TH AN  
4.00 F. M. W ED NESD AY TO IN 
SURE PU B LIC A T IO N . CH ANGE OF 
COPY FOB D IS PLA Y  MUST BE IN 
TH E  OFFICE ON TU E SD AY TO IN- 
SURE CHANGE.

Yes, Daddy suffers; and perhap*
Is frequently misunderstood—

God knows how gladly he would share 
The pangs that conae wnth motherhood. 

And so. while Mother should receive 
The reverence that is her due.

Let's not forget, when babies come.
Their helpless Daddy suffers too!

TE LE PH O N E  NO. 7
•  faM a  u>r.

! From the files o f the Advocate, | 
Oi'tober 2;lrd, 1914:

Whit Terry returned to his hom e, 
after a visit with his parents, near j 
Dayton. j

.Mr. and .Mrs. G. .M. VVinans are 
! the Kuests o f Boswell friends th is . 
week.

F. .\. Berry has been appointed , 
postmaster at Dayton to succeed J . ; 
1). -McBride, who resigned sometime 
aKo.

I
John D. Met lure returiu*d to h is : 

home in GalesburK, Illinois Monday 
after a visit here, looking after | 
property interests.

Allen Atkinson, son o f Mr. and : 
Mrs. J. F. Atkinson, who was em-1 
ployed by the Santa F'e at Clovis 
had the misfortune to have his : 
linger badly mashcHl last week.

CHEOi »/c
shows

ymrhills
are Paid!

NEW MEX. BEAN PItODUCTION

New .Mexico’s bean production for 
192(5, will exceed the 1925 yield by 
;584,tHH) bushels.

Advocate want ads get results.

Perhaps a bill was presented to you foi 
second time, but you do not recall ha\ 
paid it. N o  such mistake can be mad 
you pay bills through a CH EC K IN G  i 
C O U N T . Start one today— and get a d  
plete check on all paid bills.

Fabrics and Velours
in Junior Millinery M AKE OUU BA N K  YOUR BAN!

TH E SORDID SIDE OF t (H TO N  
(In  Commerce and Finance)

The history o f cotton is the most 
remarkable romance ever recorded. 
Few will dispute that fact and none 
will deny that cotton's ramifications 
extend into every village and hamlet 
o f the civilizi-d world. It has 4ield 
favorable the balance o f trade o f 
the country for generations. But 
at what cost! For there is u sor
did side of the romance o f cotton.

We hear very little o f the strug
gles o f the growers except in the 
press o f the rural south, and little 
there. Occasionally prominence is 
given by metropolitan newspapers 
to some interesting news which af- 
fect.s this phu.se o f the south's eco
nomic life, such for instance as the 
present move by Texas bankers to 
create a fund for the removal of 
1,000,000 bales from the market, 
but the problem itself and all must 
admit that the poverty o f the cot
ton producer is a real problem— is 
but o f passing moment to all but 
himself. This is not us it should be, 
for the prosperity, health and hap
piness o f the entire south is neces
sarily and most seriously affected by 
the condition o f these hundreds of 
thousands who labor in the cotton 
field.

In giving cotton to the south God 
gave It one o f his most precious 
heritages. Certainly He did not sus
pect or will that this heritage would 
he so misused that it would bring 
poverty to uncounted thousands. It 
is inconceivable that one should find 
mothers suckling their babes beneath 
the shade o f trees adjoining cotton 
fields, and yet this is a common 
sight in nearly every county in the 
south. It is well known to all who 
live in that section that the crop is 
largely chopped and harvested by 
women and children, whose labor in 
the majority of cases is “ thrown 
in," but not counted in the cost of 
production o f cotton.

It is of record that cotton today 
is priced below the levels which ob
tained when It was raised with slave 
labor on granted lands. So much for 
the grower.

What of the cotton merchant? 
One can sjiend almost any day at 
any cotton center talking to the 
most reputable merchants without 
finding a single one who has made a 
legitimate earning on his invested 
capital for the past three years.

The spinners o f cotton, it appears, 
are faring no better than the grow
ers or merchants. For a very long 
time, over three years, the com
plaints from this quarter have been 
unanimous, it mattered not i f  they 
came from the Carolinas, New Eng
land, l.jincasshire, or where. There 
has been not only no margin of 
profit but almost continuous unprofit
able operations. It cannot be de
nied thmt the spinning business has 
long l>een in a bad way.

And there is another branch of 
this great industry “ Cotton” that 
has greatly suffered. The “ Future 
Brokers" for upwards o f two and a 
half years have seen the volume of 
their business so small that it ha.-s 
not yielded a sufficient revenue to 
meet ni^’essary expenditures. In 
the restriction o f cotton futures 
business lies a very real menace, 
for it is only through the insurance 
o f the hedge that the merchant and 
spinner can cover their commitments. 
And it is only through their use of 
those markets plus the load the spec
ulator assumes, that the producers 
can market orderly the bulk of a 
twelve month's crop in four or five.

I have touched upon some o f the 
sordid sides o f the “ Romance of Cot
ton.”  To me it is not a pretty pic
ture. “ We are our brothers’ keep
ers”  and someone is responsible for 
the fact that each o f the important 
divisions o f the cotton industry is 
more or less an object o f concern. 
It is popular to blame the semi
monthly bureau reports o f the Unit
ed States Department o f Agriculture.

; Whether or not they are largely re- carries with it an agreement to re- 
I spon.sible is problematical. Suffice [duce next year's acreage at lea.st 
: It to say the.«e reports are obnox- i forty per cent. The proposition 
I ious from every standpoint. No one I sounds good, if it can be made to 
: wants them that I know of and i f  , work out in a practical manner. The 
they serve any useful purpose it has i proposed urgunizatiun is substan- 

’ not been observed. They eliminate | tially the same as the plan adopted 
the speculator to a very great degree by the California Fruit Growers as- 
and the present is a striking ex-| sociation. The California associa-
ample o f what his absence does to  ̂tion is successful and there isn’t 
prices. W ire it not for the govern- much excuse for the failure o f a 

I ment reports, the s(>eculatur, who in similar plan among the cotton 
‘ bulk is always bullish, would now growers, i f  they ccMiperate. Coop- 
' be taking the selling hwlges at per- ' eration is an absolute necessity, 
haps several cents per pound higher The writer recalls an incident over 
level than those obtaining. in Texas a number o f years ago

But that is by no means all o f the . when the same suhjcK’t was under 
'tory. The goods merchant dares discussion. The reduction o f acreage 
not buy plentifully for inventory, was generally being advocated and 
for each two weeks an unsettling was in a measure successful the 
price influence is injected into his following year. A certain farmer 
business and he may find his inven- heard o f the proposed plan and at 

' tory value shrinking 5 per cent in a once resolved to double his acreage 
J day. The same applies to the mill saying, “ By Gosh, this is the year 
man, who dares not buy beyond his for me to plant cotton, when all the 
sales, even though his better judg-1 other fellers are cutting their'n.”

I ment dictate that this or higher The moral o f the story is that it 
levels are both safe and attractive, shows us some peoples idea o f co- 

' .As I said, we cannot dodge the o|)oration 
fact that “ we are our brothers' 
keeiKTs" and at least we who are in- 
teresteil in the south’s welfare— and 

cannot be dis.«ociated

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAl
"TH E R E  IS NO SU BSTITU TE FOB SAFETV*

CA.M PAIGIIN  OF INFO RM ATIO N

it cannot be dis.«ociated from the . . • . ,
nation’s-should do what we can to , .
correct this situation. The trouble ! "  fool us

It IS easier to trust to luck than

These practical huts for the young
er generation, ax pirtureil here, xhow 
milliners indulging In combinations of 
materials and emladnsliments o f em
broidery and fur on children's head- 
wear. Krinimer fur faces the soft hat 

: with velvet crown and embroidery | 
i brightens the upturning velvet brim ' 

on the hat below. A soft velours hat 
with rlhlam siish is always among 
th< >se present in children's modes.

Kemp Lumber
Phone 14 Cor. no.-elawn

A  home or added improvements to 

home is the best paying investment 

the world.

Call on us for Building Service

of the cotton merchant, spinner, and 
futures broker will largely be help
ed by a concentrated e ffort to force 
the government to eliminate its 
semi-monthly report.*. The producer 
will be greatly aided by their dis- 
continuance, but particularly because fXtravugance and ignorant

to acquire information.
.( large part o f human energy is 

tvperded in raring for the mistakes 
o f others.

Poorhouses are filled hccau.se of

SHIRLEY &  GARRETT 1 . ^
t i
f G E N E R A L CONTRACTORS i
I :

of his greater numbers his problem 
is more difficult. In my humble are filled because people
opinion the banks of the south hold d »\ ^ « r d  commonest rules o f health 
the solution to the growers’ prob- safety.
lem. It i.s only necessary to bring  ̂ with those whose
economic pressure to bear in s u ffi-1 troubles are largely of their own 
cient force to curtail acreage to the rnaking.
desired point. It is not a plea.sant , Asylum.s are filled because people 
remedy and in a sense is difficult o f '<” *JWingIy break laws o f health and 
fulfillment, hut it can be done. The r.i'ture.
*mall banks are the principal ones » ‘ ‘mtcntiaries are filled with men 
to carry out the necessary program " '1 °  commit premeditated crimes, 
of the future. It is vitally neces- J "  .h«’>P ‘•liminate much grie^ and 
-arv that thev do so. for their own su^cring, indu.stry is t-Klay carrying

Plans and Specifications 
Furnished

Phone 178

6wmii

interests, the growers', and for the 
south’s as a whole, and it is the 
positive duty o f the more responsi
ble bankers to aid in bringing this 
“ economic pressure”  to bear in every 
way p<is8ible.

“ I am in favor o f lawful prohi
bition, but against hypocricy,”  de
clared Governor Hannett, in re fer
ring to the illegal prohibition bill 
devised hy llillon and Rev. R. F. 
Farley, head of the Anti-Saloon 
League of America for this district.

IH E  A G R irU I.T I R AL
E XH IB IT  A T  ROSW ELL

on educational campaigns to show 
people the folly o f being uninformed, 
careless and indifferent to rules of 
health, business and safety.

Insurance companies are striving 
to show the irreparable waste o f lift- 
arid property which results from pre
ventable fires and accidents.

Public utility companies have been 
leader.* in safety-first campaigns in 
the home, on the street, and in the 
investment field where savings art- 
spent.

Railroads are constantly working 
to eliminate grade crossing acciderts. 

I In order to improve service and 
1 prevent delays in communication, tel- 
^ephone companies invite telephone 
users to call at the nearest central

Cleaning and Pressing Clothes 
Cleaning Hats and Gloves 

Men’s & Ladies’ Suits and Overcoats 
Made to Measure

M cC A W ’S T A IL O R  S H O P
-Artesia, New Mexico 

Satisfaction and F it Guaranteed 
Phone Cl P. O. Box. 133

M A J E S T I C  C A

V.

THE HOUSE OF QUALIT 

GOOD EATS
Prompt Service Prices

A R T E S IA  D A IR Y

The Home of Pure Milk 
and Cream

P H O N E  219

The agriculture exhibit at the I stations, and inspect the complicated
Chaves Coutny Cotton Carnival la.st 
week at Roswell wa.s one o f the beat 
we have ever seen anywhere. Dis
pite the small territory the ex
hibits were drawn from, the display 
and its general arrangements would 
have proven a credit to any state 
or county fair in the south. And

system of wires and signals which 
are maintained to complete their 
telephone calls. An understanding 
o f what telephone operations are 
doing would eliminate much o f the 
impatience which telephone users too 
often exhibit.

And so it goes through a long list
that s saying a lot, even if Artesia industries, including lumbering, 
did not have enterprise enough to manufacturing, etc. Private
prepare an exhibit for this event. enterprise is endeavoring to proven*.

The exhibit was no doubt a rev- misinformation, and furnish reliable 
elation to the stranger, who hap- public which has
pened to view it. Its one o f the been uninformed about the
most effective means a community commonest essentials of home and 
has of advertising its resources too. business life.

T H E  E D D Y  C O U N T Y  
A B S T R A C T  CO.

CARL.SBAD. NEW  .MEXICO

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right 
W e Are Bonded

I^et us do your abstract 
work

PLA N S  TO F IN A N f E 
TH E COTTON GROWTH

New York financiers have indi
cated an interest in helping the 
cotton grower to market his present 
crop, according to a Washington 
dispatch. Briefly the plan is to put 
the cotton on the market as the de
mand warrants through a coopera
tive organization and borrow money 
through the intermediate credit act, 
which would enable the farmer to 
bold the cotton not »old. The offer

NEW MEX. A PPLE  PRODUCTION

\  total apple production o f 1,081,- 
000 bushels for 192(5, is indicated 
in a crop report issued by R. F. 
Hare at l.,a.* Cruces for Octolx-r 
1st, 1926. The 192.'» production 
reached a total o f 1,021,000 bushels, 
the 1926 forecast therefore, repre
sents a gain o f 60,000 bushels over 
the past year.

See our samples of Engraving— A r
tesia Advocate.

Goitre Sucessfully
Treated W ith Col

orless Liniment
Kansas City Lady W ill Tell Y'ou 

How.
Mrs. Irwin Bly, 6.30 Ewing ,St., 

Kansas City, Mo. says: “ You can use 
my name to advertise Sorbol-(juad- 
ruple, because it helped me w'onder- 
fully. I have told several people 
about it.”  Sold at all drug stores, 
or write Sorbol Company, Mechanics- 
burg, Ohio. Locally at Mann Drug 
Co. Adv I

q A

pmiful defense 
againAwant/

The sword o f want never will pierce tl 
arm or shield o f savings. It is the 
protection possible against financial wol 
ries. One dollar will start a Sayings A j  
count here— then follow that with reguic 
weekly deposits.

C itiz e n s  S ta te  Bai
“The Bank of Personal Service”

C. E . M A N N , Cashier
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Tto the education and 
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there are excellent 
who can not study 

while they are 
, Bcoumk and financial 
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ncy toward pauperi- 
interference with a

[flv'ly delivered to Pre«- 
jtkr University of New 
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DAYTON ITE.MS
(Mrs. W. H. Kanibo, Reporter)

W. .Scott left for Pomona, Cali
fornia Monday.

Tom Adams and family returned 
to Dayton Monday.

AN ODE TO AN O. K. PR (K )F

The Tucker Printing House, Jack- 
son, Mississippi, contractors for a 
large part o f the state printing o f 
Mississippi, recently completed the

C. C. Cherryhomes has been spend
ing a few  days in Dayton.

L. R. Kerr was in Dayton Wednes
day and Thursday o f last week.

|K>rt o f the state auditor to the 
legislature assembled. On being 

 ̂advised by telephone that the job 
1 was free of error, J. Wofford Tuck- 
ler felt so greatly relieved that he 
' dedicated the following lines o f 
verse to the auditor's department:

I ODDS IS ODDS
Earl Bowman and family were Millions and billions o f figures 

gueats o f Dude Bowman Tuesday. columns that total much wealth
_  . ~ ~  ,  ,, .Must be got just right by the print-
Bob Dean and wife, of Hope, vis-

ited the home o f J. D. Terry Thurs-! wouldn’t be good for his
‘‘ ■y- _______ health.

John Hampton and son left for 
McKamy, Texas Wednesday of last 
week.

W. H. Rambo and J. C. Turn- 
bull were transacting business in 
Artesia Tuesday.

Thursday evening Rev. Higbee 
and family o f Artesia called at the 
J. D. Terry home.

I f  he slips one single typelet
There’s the devil to pay all ’round. 

He might just as well do hari-kari 
I And get in his hole in the ground.

There is just one chance in ten mil- 
I lion

That some one may say, “ Old boy. 
There’s not one error in it; 

j It ’s a thing of beauty and joy.”  
— Inland Printer.

AL G. BARNES CIRCUS 
WILL VISIT R O S W E L L  
AND CARLSBAD 2 5 -2 6

Al. (i. Barnes big four ring circus 
will exhibit afternoon and night at 
Roswell, Monday, October 25 and at 
Carlsbad, Tuesday, October 26.

The announcement o f Al. G. 
Barnes four ring circus appears in 
this issue. The coming o f this or
ganization is welcome news, as the 
Al. G. Barnes circus is one that al
ways presents a clean, wholesome 
and entertaining program.

This year, according to announce
ments, the circus has been greatly 
enlarged, and in addition to the all 
new spectacle of Pocahontas at the 
Court o f Queen Anne with the enor
mous cast, selected from 1080 em
ployees, other new features are: 
IKO horses in one big act, the Fez- 
Ton Tribe o f Arabs from the Sa
hara Desert— their first visit to 
America, The Canton Troupe of 
Chinese Circus Artists, The Im
perial Midget Family from Bavaria, 
Joe Martin (h im self), the Giant 
Gorilla Man, Lotus, the only per
forming hippopotamus in the world, 
and the famous exclusive Al. G. 
Barnes feature— 40 dancing horses 
and 40 dancing girls, and Al. G. 
Barnes appears in person at each 
performance..

Owing to the enormous size of 
the circus this year, the management 
announces that no street parade will 
be given in any city visited, how
ever, in place o f the omitted pro
cession, a mammoth open air free 
exhibition will take place on the 
show grounds at 1:00 and 7:00 p. 
m., immediately preceding the 
opening o f the doors to the circus, 
and the largest traveling managerie 
in the world, comprising over 400 
rare animals from all quarters of 
the earth.

The circus performance starts 
promptly at 2:00 and 8:00 p. m. 
.Ample parking space for autos is 
reserved on the show grounds and 
a city ticket office, where numbered 
reserved chairs may be obtained at 
same price charged on the show 
grounds, is maintained in each city.

Clear, snappy fall v.’eather develops a keen 
edg^e to the appetite, and demands appetising foods. 
N o matter how simple or how elaborate the menu, 
you can make every meal an event w’ith Good G ro
ceries from the Roselawn Grocery. First, you 
are assured of quality. That is the most important 
consideration because inferior quality will ruin the 
best constitution. Then you get variety, low’ price 
and service. Come in and try us— or phone us 
your order.

Roselawn Grocery
Phone 15 Free Delivery

Mrs. Ollie Sterling and little 
daughter are spending a few days 
with her mother, Mrs. J. H. Bur
rows, o f Artesia.

Cotton picking sacks, knee pads 
and tents. Artesia A lfa lfa  Growers 
Association. 9-16-tfc-6i

TO GO W ITH HOT CAKES

iMd

Tuesday morning D. S. Martin 
motored to Dr. Culpepper’s home at 
Carlsbad to bring his wife home. 
Mrs. Martin is much improved.

Hough Bros., o f Artesia have pur
chased the Summit Grill and are 
moving it to Artesia and will re
model it for a dwelling house.

R. C. Horner and w ife and Mrs, 
Hom er’s father and brother, J. B. 
Smith and son, motored to the White 
mountains Thursday returning Sat
urday evening.

Gordon and Bobbie Sterling were 
called to Albuquerque Thursday 
morning by the illness o f their 
brother, W’ ill Sterling, who is re
ported to be slightly improved.

In making smoked sausage o f 
country sausage, use the following 
ingredients in the proportions indi
cated.

85 pounds pork trimmings 
15 pounds lean beef 
2 pounds common salt 
4 ounces black pepper 
1 ounce red pepper 

Cut the meat into small pieces, 
sprinkle seasoning over it, and then 

! run through the grinder. Hold for 
121 to 36 hours in a cool place and 
! stuff in casings. Then smoke in 
hard-wood or corn-cob smoke until 

' a dark mahogany color is obtained, 
[store in a cool place.
I The meat may be all pork if de
sired, or the percenUge of beef 
may be increased and additional 
seasoning such as one ounce of 
sweet marjoram, mace or sage may 

' be used.

Calling cards, 100 for |1.76, pan
eled stock.— The Advocate.

TH IS IS TH E PLO W

That Turns Farms Over, “P& O  Giant Double Disc”
See it at

B R A IN A R D -C O R B IN  H D W . CO.

 ̂ud

'time, the possibility o f 
merit, and not by 

the sum of J500, to 
•t the University, will 

•'"hitious boy or 
Puico schools

Lh“ f ' y .  «aid President 
^ ««hoo i seniors to write 
1 ^ '" ’  ̂ their intention of 
■ Mmpetition which will 

' y**f in June, 1927.

*̂UF|( a t io n s

«u * motorist at a 
Well, he has Ford

in real esUte, 
"■ marries folks in his

i! ' u ‘ ’f  n in .
K  i!!. . ŝ tamps, hams, 
t j  hr^s Inland China 

flock of Plymouth
I t ia La.. 1 .

Monday evening of last week 
Stewart Eads came very near step
ping on a rattlesnake as he came 
down the school house steps. The 
snake was killed and had five rat
tles.

I

R. C. Horner and family and E. 
S. Horner and family, w’ho le ft for

Advocate want ads get results.

la couple of weeks visit in Texas and 
Oklahoma, returned Tuesday of last 
week accompanied by J. B. Smith 
and son, of Wichita Falls, Texas, 
father and brother o f Mrs. R. C. 
Homer.

Attention Oil Field 
Operators

W e have just received a new supply of rig

timbers and 30-foot main ^J!f„r°Tals^
prepared to supply your wants in materials
this kind.

I,*m«rance

lakes hoarders at 
‘ reckon you’d call 

Agent’*— The

!**' *"«/ Minority
majority U 

In, 'hat will, to be
„  ^«"onable: the ml- 

^'h*lr equal righta. 
»• must p ro tect-

' o b e r t s & Q l v j

“FERRIMAN’S”
Week End Specials

Saturday, O ct. 23rd
To Prove Our Value Giving Supremacy

SPO R T F L A N N E L
Plaids and Stripes 

$1.00 Values at----------------------------8 ^

B IL L IK E N  SH O ES

Ladies A ligator Tie 

60c Values "at" - . - ________________48c | $7.25 Value at---------------------------- $4.95
Guaranteed Fast Color

C O L U M B IA  P E R C A L E
Per yard -------------------------------------

• N E W  CO TTO N  B L A N K E T S  
Priced a t _________ $2.2d, $2.95, $3.2a

Boy’s Tan Calf B a l----------------- $3.95

Men’s 16-inch Dress Boot-------- $9.95

(Saturday Only)

9-foot Extra  8 oz. Cotton Sack
Special Price--------------------------

B E F O R E  B U Y IN G  V IS IT  O U R  B A R G A IN  SH O E  C O U N T E R — S O M E 

T H IN G  FO R  A L L  T H E  F A M IL Y
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Society
TE I.K I'H O NK 217

KKKEKAH IMCMC

Sunshine Kebekuh Lodt;e No. 9, 
celebrated the T5th anniversary o f the 
toundintr o f that great order with 
an ind«K>r picnic in the lodge room 
last Monday evening. The celebra' 
tion Mas an informal a ffeir, no set 
program being prepared but every

Social Calendar
TE I.E l'H O N E  217

FR ID .W

Sunshine class party postponed

one bent upon having a good social “ ” 5." i k > f *i........» ........ \ ouiig .Mothers club meets at the
home o f Mrs. John Dunn.

Evening Bridge Club at home of

time. supper o f sandwiches, pie 
and coffee was served by the mem- 
l>ers.

A TTE B E R Y— SIMO.N

G. R. Brainard.

T l'E S D A Y

Regular meeting o f the EasternA very pretty home wetlding oc- 
curreil at eight o’clock on Sunday
evening at the home o f Mrs. J. R. , Bridge club meets with Mrs.
Attebery, Sr.. M'hen .Miss Virginia J- Brooks.
Attebery became the bride o f Lloyd Fortnightly bridge club at home 
R. Simon. Re\. L. R. Simmons Mas of ^Its. l.CMis Story, 
the officiating minister, using the 
inipres.-ive 4|ing ceremony.

The .Atteliery home Mas attrac- The Woman’s club reception at

FED ERATION MEETING

THE CHURCHES
iim(  I

C H R IS T IA N  SCIENCE SOCIETY 
807 W. Main St.

Artesia Mas Mell represented at 
the State Federation meeting at 
Carlsbad the past week. In addition 
to the club president, .Mrs. Brainard, 
there were three state chairmen, 
.Mrs. Corbin, o f music, Mrs. Atkcson, 
conservation and natural resources 
and Mrs. A. D. Adams, law enforce
ment, M’ho gave their reports. Mrs. 
Bigler was club delegate. The 
chorus, M'hich Mrs. Corbin had lieen 
drilling for several M-eeks, appeared I 
upon the program at the state con
cert Friday evening. The tMo se-1 
lections given by the chorus, ••Calm 
as the Night,”  by Bohm and “ Rain,”

Sunday aervic* at 11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday service at 7:30 p. m. 
Subject for Sunday, October 24, 

“ I’ robation A fter l>eath.”
A ll are cordially invited to attend 

these services.

ST. ANTH O N V ’8
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Corner Ninth and Missouri Sts.
Services every Sunday.
Masses 8:00 a. m. (English ser 

mon): 10:00 a. m. (Spanish sermon).

9:45 a. m.. Sabbath school.
11:00 a. m., morning worship. Ser

mon sub.iect— “ The Man Aith the 
Drugged Conscience"— Find him in 
the Bible.

6:46 p. m., Y'oung Peoples Society.
7:30 p. m., popular evening ser

vice. 'The junior choir will give 
a service o f sacred sung instead of 
the regular sermon.

Tuesday 26th, 7:30 p. m., monthly 
Teachers conference.

Wednesday, 27th, 7:00 p. m. de
votional service and study o f the 
history o f the church.

Friday 7:00 p. m., church choir 
practice.

"When Monday comes what kind 
o f a Sunday do you look liack to? 
A  good place to spend Sunday fore
noon and night is in church. ’

C I I IR C II OF CHRIST 
Corner 7th and Grand Ave.

Calling cards, 100 for |1.76, pan
eled stock.— The Advocate.

Posted signs at The Advocate.

m a l l e r y  n a m e d  b
BT.ATE Ro a i )]

T. Mallery, as 
highway engineer for 
months and previousli 
K'neer of the departmcJ 
acting state highway^ 
the state highway con 
••meting Monday nio 
the place left vacant 
o f State Highway Eii< 
A. t  rench. *

Chairman Willis Forji 
mission said the positiJ 
i»e Idled permanently 
ing.

W EDNESDAY

Services for Sunday, October 26.' 
Bible study, 10:00 a. m. i
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 

by Curran, were exceptionally well I Communion at 11:45 a. m. 
rendered and were generally consid- j f  ome and enjoy these services , 
ered by many one o f the best num -j"’ ith us. A cordial invitation to

Don’t Want Reh
The iieople of India h 

for refrigerators beeausei 
old-age prejudice agulJ 
have been kept over nl* 
there have been a few 
erators sold there, ac. 
Itepartnieiit of Coiume."

bers on the program. The chorus 
was composed o f Mrs. Corbin, lead
er, Mesdames V. L. Gates, King, 
banning, Welton, Wheatley, .Vlbert

all.
A. J. COX, 

Minister.

tively decorated for the i>cca>ion in the home o f Mrs. S. E. Ferree at Richards, llartell, Fred Cole, Miss
yellow umi white; chrysanthemums, 2:30 p. m.
dahlias and ferns were bunked in _________________________________
the white arch way under which the .
bridal party stood. Basket o f f  i-i B MOMKN l.V k E  NOTH E
flowers were placed abe>ut the liv- 7
ing room and dining room and yel- The annual reception will Ite held
low »lmded lights cast a soft 
radiance over the plea.sing scene.

at the home o f .Mrs. S. E. Ferree 
next Wednesday afternoon at half 

'f^’w'tding” th e ‘ ce|!emonrM7.s^^ past two o’clock. Each member is
Cole sang beautifully “ Oh. Promise entitled to bring a guest and it is 
M e ” by Clements Scott, with Miss h o M  that each will pa.ss the infor- 
Ruth Morgan at the piano. Prompt- mation about the reception to other 
iy at eight o’clock the strains o f r^embers. The year l^ k s  will
Lohengrin wedding march were I distributed and the plans for the 
heard and the bridal party entered; Y*’* '' ** " ’ork discussed.
the room. . ..............

Miss Marjorie Wingfield, maid of

Inez Junes, Miss Dorothy Reddy 
and Miss Flo Marshall, accomptnist. 
Among other club members there 
for one or more sessions were Mes
dames Ferree, Walter Ferriman, .41- 
linger and Stroup. Mrs. Elsie Field
ing drove down with some o f the 
club ladies on Friday. The meeting 
next year will be at Las Vegas.

AR TE SIA  METHODIST CHURCH 
Fifth & Grand Avenue.

Rev. Claudius C. Higbee, Pastor 
Residence 4U7 W. Richardson, 

Phone 26.

9:45 a. m., Sunday school. M. A. 
Brown, superintendent.

11 :(M) a. in., Sunday, morning wor
ship. Sermon subject: “ A Beautiful! 
and Blessed Brotherhood.”

7:30 p. m., evening service. Ser-i 
mon subject: “ Striking a Bargain.” 

7:30 p. m., Wednesday, .study o f :

honor, gowned in a yellow georgette 
frock, and carrying an arm bouquet 
o f pink rose buds took her place at 
the archway. Next came the bride 
gowned in a beautiful white geor
gette frock and lovely point lace

Mrs. Frank Seale, Mrs. I-andis 
Feather, Mrs. Richard .Attebery and 
Mrs. Harrel .Attebery.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon left im
mediately after the ceremony for “  | ^ 7  th77m"ung ’7oupre7the‘ gue.7‘s'b^^

the First National Bank three years.
The groom is the youngest son 

o f Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Simon, o f i the Parables o f Jesus.
Haddam, Kansas and is a splendid | 7:00 p. m., Thursday, choir re
young man, being held in high es- i hearsal.
teem by those who know him. He | 4:00 p. m., Friday, orchestra re-
ha.s a very responsible position with , hearsal. Mrs, W. E. Ragsdale, di-
the Maljamar Oil Co. | rector.

The ceremony was witnesseil by A  hearty welcome to "A  Home-
the bride’s family and a few friends , like church.”

wedding tiip  to various places o f '

veil and carrying a shower bouquet '•• *t*te.
o f bride’s roses and baby breath. The bride is the youngest daugh-: ^^d .Mrs. Landis Feather,' Mr. and
leaning upon the arm o f her broth- ter of Mrs. J. R. Attebery, Sr. and Vrs. Will Linell, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
er, Richard .Attebery, who gave her a native o f New Mexico, having ' Mr. and Mrs. b'rank Seale,
away. * " ‘1 reared in Artesia and jjr .  and Mrs. William .McGinn, Mr.

She was met at the altar by the a graduate o f our high school, and .Mrs. L. L. Harvey, Mrs. W, W. 
groom and his best man, L. L. Har- graduating in the class o f ’22. Meeks, the Misses .Marjorie Wing-
vey. '* charming and a very popu- | field and Ruth Morgan and Messrs.

Following congratulations and best lar young lady and has many \j_ Baish and Garland Rideout.
wishes to the happy couple, refresh- friends in the business as well as ■ ------------------
ments were served to the company social world, as she has been with Advocate want a4a ge l reaulta.

ing: Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mann, j B .AI'TIST CHURCH
.Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Robertson, Mr. j Corner Roselawn & Grand Avenue

L. R. Simmons, Pastor.
Phone 123

S T A T E  H IG H W A Y  
ENGINEER FRENCH

LAKE  ARTHUR ITEMS
(.Mrs. Alva Spence, Reporter)

Sunday achool, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.
Each B. Y. P. U. meets at 6:30 

p. m. I
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
Rev. George F. Elam, state B. Y .  ̂

P. U. worker will occupy the pulpit 
at the evening hour.

Mid-week prayer meeting each 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. j

D IE S  LA S T W EEK
Miss M. S. Bailey spent the week 

end at the home o f her parents in 
Artesia.

D. A. Goode has been quite sick

over Lake Arthur when the news 
o f his tragic death was received and 
his friends here are grieved and i
mourn the loss of such a good, noble | _______
worthy Christian man. | monthly meeting o f the Ar-

Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Crook enter- tesin Council o f Churches will be

A J E S T I
T H E  A T

Friday & Satun
Oct. 22  and 23

ZA N E G R EY ’S

“ VANISHI
A M ERICA

Specia l O rchestra
SHOW FRIDAY AT 7:30 

SATUR D AY AT 2:30, 7:00 A M ) 9:

CO UNCIL OF CHURCHES

for the past few days, but is bet-

S.ANT.A FE.— State Highway En
gineer James A. French di**d at the 
steering wheel o f his automobib; 
twenty miles from Encino at 5 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon on 
the way home after looking over 
mining properties at Corona. E. T. 
.Morton, of El Paso, who was with | 
him stopped the car.

iter at present.
 ̂ S. M. Morris, o f Taiban, is reliev
ing agent Sims, while he is away 
on his vacation.

Quite a number o f l.,ake Arthur 
people attended the Cotton Carnival 
recently held in Roswell.

Bob Rowan and Fred Hines went 
to Carlsbad la.st Thursday, where 
Mr. Rowan underwent a tonsilitis

[ operation.
Death is believed to have been I „^.d Mrs. H. A. Sims left last

caused by appoplexy or heart Big Lake Texas, where
trouble. I they went to visit Mr. McKinney

•Mr. French was born at Washing- land family, 
ton. D. C.. in 186*’), and educated at C. W. Bartlett, of .\rtesia, has 
public schools and Georgetown uni-1 quite a number o f music pupils 
versity there. For some time he I here, and will teach here regu larly.
was a draftsman and instrument man ; every Tuesday. i . r , - .  -
for the Union Pacific and Chicago.! Mrs. Lillard Johnson and f a m i l y » > y  two points la.st Friday j |
Burlington and Qunicy railroads on left Saturday for McCamey, Texas, The line up in this picture o f 909 ; | e>e glasses or spw
l.H.ation in Colorado. Later he was, where she goes to join her husband. 1'* Swinney, Los- | tacles with light weight metal
assistant city engineer at Santa Bar-

tained about thirty guests la.st Sun
day at their home, with u sumptous 
twelve o’clock dinner in honor of 
■Mrs. Crook’s mother, .Mrs. Dora 
Ru.s.sell’s sixty-ninth birthday. Mrs. 
Crook was assi.«ted by her sister, 
Mrs. R oxie,C lark , and the dinner 
was simply a feast, as reported by 
n fortunate participant. We all wish 
“ Mammy”  as she is affectionately 
known, many more such happy birth
days.

A very interesting letter was re- | : 
ceived by the reporter, from E. M. I 
McBride, of Holiday, Texas, in which j \ 
he says that Lake Arthur did have I |  
a football team in lt*09, and verified ■ | 
the statement, with a picture o f the ' : 
boys in uniform. Well, any way ! I 
we have another football team that ( | 

I is hard to beat, as they defeated

held next Monday evening at 7:30 
(OctolM>r 26th) in the Church o f the 
Nazarene.

F IRST PR E SB YTE R IA N  CHURCH 
Corner Fourth and Grand 

Rev. John Sinclair, Pastor, 
Phone 249

Sunday, 24th October.

For Business

Good taste and modern ideas

bara, California, which position he
left to become an as.-istant on bur- turneil last week from an extended 
veys in Alaska with the United ■ overland trip to Memphis, Tennes.see,
States coast and geodetic surveys. In 
1892-93 he was chief engineer of the 
Sunnyside irrigation canal .north 
Y'akima, Washington, and assistant 
engineer of the Colorado River Ir
rigation company’s surveys. From 
ISyq to 1902 Mr. French servt>d with

who is working there. |‘ "  ^ox. Harry Dailey, coach Ever-
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jackson re- '

McBride, Herbert Ewin, Stafford '
Cox, Robert Walker, Ross Russell, j 
and two more whose names Mr. Me- i

rims or no rims at all.

the government engineering depart-; fun.

Hot Springs, Arkansas and Tulsa, 
Oklahoma.

.Miss Leona Nichols entertained a 
number of her friends at the home 
of her parents last week, with a 
social. Those fortunate enough to 
be present report a jolly evening o f

Bride cannot recall. This will be 
interesting to those who remember 
those days which are past. We
think very kindly of .Mr. McBride 
for being still interested in Lake 
Arthur and her football team.

M e ran furnish these to you 
in your proper focus, measure
ments being taken from your 
present lenses.

Rev. Moon and wife, o f Hope, 
were in town .Sunday and Rev. Moon 
delivered an excellent sermon at the

ment at Washington, and in the lat
ter year was assigned as engineer in 
charge o f investigation on the Rio 
Grande and report on the Elephant 
Butte reclamation project in New 
Mexico. In 118)4-06 he was as- ference. 
signed to the Shoshone dam and j By way o f explanation, we wish to 
tunnel construction work at Cody,'say that your Lake Arthur reporter 
W’yoming. The following year he was called out of town on business
was reassigned to the Elephant and just returned, hence the reason
Butte project in charge of all field for no news from Lake Arthur for
work in New Mexico. This included the past two weeks,
diamond drill borings at Elephant Miss Bradford, o f east Texas, 
Butte dam, Leasburg dam, and work came in last week and accepted a 
in the Mesilla and El Paso valleys. I position in the Lake Arthur high 

From 1912 to 1919, .Mr. French. • school. This increases our number 
served as state engineer. New .Mexi-jof teachers to eight at pre.sent, and 
CO, and then retired to private con-'they all seem quite busy, 
struction work until 1923, when re- Mrs. Clyde Nihart entertained a 
appointed state engineer by former | number of little friends o f her chil- 
Governor James F. Hinkle. Gover-irfren. George and Mary, last week, 
nor Arthur T. Hannett reappointed with a party. The usual games and

England Slow to M ove
It was not until Noveinlier, 1906, 

that the law of England permitted a

Dr. Edward Stone
Optometrist

Methodist church. Rev. Moon was j mechnnleally proja-lled vehicle to be 
returned to this charge by the con- j driven on a public road at more than

a v’ulking pace.
AR TE SIA , NEW  .MEXICO

Mr. French in 1925, which position 
he held at the time of his death.

frolic were indulged in after which 
the usual refreshments became evi
dent, and needless to state the

Rev. and Mrs. Sinclair, Mr.*. 1 y'">ngsters had a delightful time. 
Jessie Morgan and Mrs. Reed Brain-j Mrs. Ned Hedges entertained a 
ard drove up to Hagerman Tuesday , little folks last Wednes-
to attend the funeral o f Rev. Id*y afternoon, honoring the sixth 
Hughes, pastor o f the Presbyterian  ̂birthday of Dicky. Quite a few lit- 
church, who was killed in an auto-i tic presents were received. Jolly 
mobile accident last Saturday at K"mes were played and
Dexter. Rev. Caughey, o f Roswell, •»'cre served in profusion, and
preached the funeral sermon. Rev. delightful time enjoyed by
Hughes was the Grand Sentinel o f the little tots.
the Masonic I.s>dge.

Posted signs at The Advocate. 
Posted signs at The Advocate.

Several citizens o f I.4ike Arthur 
attended the sad funeral of Rev. 
Hughes last Tuesday afternoon at 
Hagerman. A  sad gloom spread

A

TRY ONE OF OUR

Sunday Dinners
YO U ’U .  LIKE THEM  

IN D IV ID U A L  LUNCHES PREPARED

Open Day and Night
AT VOUU SKUVICE ALW AYS

Busy Bee C a fe
ALEX G. SARA!) G. THOMAS

Is Never Emp

First
Two or Three

Then
Six or Seven

This is the treatment your clothes 

receive at

T h e  A r te s i
Steam Laund

Soft Water Used Entirely

Telephone 96

Our Rain Barr

sudes in pure soft water and Palmolii 
soap------

wrenches in pure soft water to remoi 
all of the soap and dirt.
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T o C  A L

[■|«“ ^_______
been on

ijj^ s  «««*'•

'  j"n 7 ^ tw ood  were
Sunday.

J^r"owi*~Coalaon spent 
j j l  csrlsbad Cavern.

■ ,3,ity, w»“ “boppin* in

jial*)’-
the week-

j jifobwn.

I i,k «irjim "stagner and 
I f S  to Carlsbad Sat- 
H^nd court.

■tr McBridr. of Carlsbad, 
"'iftk end guest of her 

c. Martin.

||J^manager of the 111- 
Tiline, was Albuquerque 
'/tlie week on business.

H^eth will have 
A Kuest. Miss Car- 

P of Artesia. -Carlsbad

I loos, of Lakewood has 
ri road overseer for 
by the Kddy county

1 11 Welch and baby 
i i  from the Illinois camp 
liwk. guests of Mr. and 
I Welch.

firs. Wellington Haskins, 
i Petroleum camp, re- 

t lift of the week from a 
Albuquerque.

:cf Mrs. J. hL Robertson 
n!j omitted from the list 

fa the lunche*»n given by 
Pirif last week.

k-jf, of Carlsbad, repub- 
chtirman, was an Ar- 
Monday, coming up in 

I of the republican ticket.

e  Mrs. Roy Milton arul 
Id Nashville, Tennessee, 
V; Mr. Milton’s parents, 
|lr* J. M'. .Milton, here

>r, of Panhandle, Texas, 
Inh the American Tank 
|ni shaking hands with 

ia Artesia the first o f

Oscar Walters and T. 
were in .Artesia Men

'll at the home of Mr. 
Hil Gage—llagerman

C' if expected home to- 
R  a trip to Chicago and 
^  points in that part o f 
.. He is driving home 
I from Toledo.

i Mrs Corbin and daugh- 
[ arrived recently from 
. Illinois to make their 

Mr. Corbin is with 
and Yates.

Jackson, who has been 
I;"'time in the Amarillo 
I'- Tcd to Artesia Satur- 

ipend a few days here 
jw bij oil interests.

[h. Austin and children 
£  »P»rtments temporarily 
l ’■='url can secure a house 
R. Texas, where he has 
P 0 for the past several

C. McDade have 
^ w  Austin house on 
>  rtreet and Mr. and 
p  Turner have taken the 
|u».t.T.ents vacated by the

Gray and 
R Nina, Miss Vida
■' wr sister. Miss Helen
!; »  here from Winfield, 

her, made a trip to 
l*tni Sunday.

1®' ^*try returned last 
where

K  **'’ '̂'** weeks at 
, brother. The
t ,1,. * serious con-
J|**came away.

“" ‘1 Miss Linna

L  Koswell, last
Mr the Cotton

* Chaves county 

I itt from

k Tei *p ?  '■ P*fent8,

f C v i s i f ’ -

1^‘y
in the in- 

V  re-elec-
Weis*!.!* ^•*niii»rly

|Wt u Jnf him any-

' *^ngraving__xr-

In the Kitchen
Famous Cooks

f -

FO U R  D ELIC IO U S CAKE S 
FROM  FOUR CORNERS 

OF TH E  U N ITE D  
STATE S

tw . No«»! Thil It on* of a spicUl 
contributwl by t Fimuui 

Cooki. Thiir roeipi. ,ro ■ diffiront." Cut
‘w** *“ t •“<* P«»»» ttwos in your cook book.)

Who ever heard o f a fam ily 
without at least one “ cake- 
eatinsr”  member? I t ’s pretty 
certain that such a household 

doesn’t e.xist. 
Usually there 
are s e v e r a l  
folks clamor
ing fo r  cake 

y and more cake. 
 ̂ I t ’s the one 

I food which sel
dom has “ left-

Mano aret  
aiu^ n halj.

overs.
I t ’s also one 

o f the foods which can be 
made just as rich or just as 
plain as the cook wants to 
make it.

For tho Chooolato Font
Rich DavII'i  PofMl Cnk* with T.np- 

landar troiung in ■ cnk* which 
a.ip.*nlB vipvciallr to those who Ilk# 
chucolAts. Miss MArgsrst Allsn Hnll. 
nutrition expert nt the Itattle Creek 
College of Home Economics, gives 
this ns hsr fnvorlts rsclpe:

H cup butter
2 cups sugar
I cup milk
1 eggs
2 cupa flour
t teaspoons baking powdsr
1 cup chopped nuts
2 squares chocolate.

Cream tho butter with ons cup of 
sugar Heat egg yolka. add the 
other cup sugar, beat until creamy. 
Combine the two mixtures 81ft 
baking powder with flour and add 
to ersamed mixtura alternately with 
the milk Add melted chocolate and 
nuts, and fold In egg whites. Baks 
In deep pan. or In layers. Cover with 
Laplander frosting.

Loplandor F ro tting  
2 egg
1 cup sugar
t aquarea chocolate cut fine 
I tablespoons milk 
I tablespoons butter 
Vk teaspoon vanilla

Beat the egg, add milk, butter, 
sugar and chocolate. Cook slowly 
over flamu. atlrrlng constantly. When 
mixtura comes to a boll, rsmovs 
from flrs. add vanilla and beat until 
tblck snougta to spread.

fo r  tho Childron
Mrs Sarah Tyson Borer, the Phila

delphia rooking expert, has an ex
cellent recipe for a euft molasses 
cake. "Ulve the children as much 
as they want." says Mrs. Borer. " It ’s 
wholesome and nourishing."

Hers Is Mrs. Borer's recipe: Dis
solve ons t.-aBpoonful of baking 
soda In two tablespoonfuls of warm 
water. Add one cupful New Or
leans molaeses. a quarter of a pound 
of melted butter, one cupful o f boil
ing water, and one tablespoonful of 
ground ginger. Add three cupfuls 
of pastry flour and beat until 
amegtth. Bake In a shallow pan on 
upper rack In a medium oven for 
about lU minutes.

This may ba served with whipped 
cream as a delicious dessert.

Corn Battanat, Too
Bananas flavor this dsllcloua caks 

recommended by Mrs. Kate Brew 
Vaughn. Los Angeles cooking ex
port. The Ingredients are:

IH  cups sugar 
W cup shortening 
1 eggs
I cup mashed bananas
4 tablespoons sour milk
1 t e a s p o o n  s o d a
1% cups flour
1 teaspoon baking powdsr
ty teaspoon salt
I i cup chopped walnut meats

Cream sugar and shortening add 
the beaten egge. Dissolve soda In 
sour milk and add. Sift flour, bak
ing powder, and salt together and 
add. MIX well, and add nuts. Pour 
Into two greased and floured cake 
tins. Bake In oven 160 degrees F. 
for 21 minutes. Ics with banana 
whip.

1 banana
1 cup granulated sugar
1 egg whits

Put all three Ingredients In a 
bowl. With a Dover egg beater whip 
until mixture la of the consistency 
of stiffly beaten whipped cream.

Sunohino Fruno Coho
Mrs. Belle DsOraf. San Francisco, 

horns economics counsellor, J""* 
tributes her recipe for Sunshine 
Prune Caks.

1 eggs 
1 cup sugar 
I  cupa flourI teaspoons baking powdsr 
H cup milk or water 

cup melted shortening 
i teaspoon vanilla 
1 teaspoon lemon

Sift dry Ingredients, except sugar; 
beat eggs until very light, add eugar 
gradually, beating with egg beater. 
When creamy, add dry Ingredients 
aiternateiy with liquid, mixing well. 
Add flavoring and melted shorten
ing. Pour batter In a shallow, well 
greaaed pan. cover top with PB*'"® 
unconked prunes, placing the fruit 
In even rows, sprinkle with cinna
mon and sugar. Baks In a moder
ate oven.

(O e w ’ t  m is s  now* is s e k 'e  e p e c la l  toohtng 
mrfMm s n  fA le  p a g e .)

/r's tVorth I t
Every housewife who uses an oil 

stove should devote flve mlnutee to 
It each morning, filling I*** 
and wiping off tho wicks. This care 
Inaursa perfect flams and no soot oi 
odor.

Vogotohlo Cookery
In cooking vegetables use 

water aa poaslliis. Have H 
when the vegetables S' • put I" 
o ih «rw lt« th« vltmrolni. ■

CHICKEN DINNER AT
M A U A M A K  HOTEL

The chicken dinner given Sunday 
by the promoters of the new town 
of Maljamar in Lea county was u 
decided success and a most sump- 
tous meal was spread to a number of

invited guests. A mexican orches
tra furnished music for the occasion.

Among the guests present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McGinn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Byrd, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Hammond, Mr. and Mrs. Zack Tay
lor, .Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Story, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Harvey, Mr.s. Ralph

Shugart, mother and daughter, Mrs. | and Mrs. T. H. Ragsdale.
Widney, Mrs. Vandagriff, son and j  — — — —
daughter. Miss Jack Ward; Messrs. ^oU®" picking sacks, knee pads 

 ̂  ̂ ^ I and tents. Artesia A lfa lfa  Growers
M. E. Baish, Bob Henderson, J. C. i Association. »-16-tfc-6i
Dexter, Gene England, Mr. and Mrs. 1 ___________
R. Burns, .Messrs. Wm. Kissinger j ,  complete line o f samples
and grand sons, Mr. and Mrs. W, E. | of social stationery— Artesia Ad-
Ragsdale, Wilmer Ragsdale, Mr. j vocate.

See Joyce-Pruit Hdw . Co.
FOR THE

New Perfection Stove

Is cake baking 
really difficult?

N o t when you have 
the right stove, ”

say six famous cooks.

X

There is no reason why cake-making 
should be less successful than any 
other cooking operation —  when the 
cook can depend upon her stove.T h a t  is th e s ta tem en t o f  s ix  

famous cooks who have just com
pleted a practical cooking test o f  the 

P erfec tion  Stove. A ll six agreed in 
praising the Perfection highly for its 
b ak in g  a b il ity ,  as w e l l  as fo r  its 
general performance.

“ Speaking of cakes, half the making 
is in the b a k in g ,’ ’ said M iss Rosa 
M ichaelis , New' O rleans, dom estic 
science specialist.

Delicate A ngel Food
“ A n  even temperature must be main
tained while an angel ftnid and other 
cakes are baking,’ ’ added M iss M ar
garet A .  Hall, nutrition expert o f  the 
Battle C reek  College o f  H om e licono- 
mics. “ W hen 1 baked cakes in the 
P erfection  oven I used a standard, 
portable oven thermometer as a check. 
The flame did not creep or craw 1. ^'ou 
can depend on the Perfection flame to 
remain as you set it.’ ’

“ M y  orange cakes and d ev il ’ s foods 
w ere delicious,’ ’ commented Mrs. Kate 
B. Vaughn, household economics di
rector, Los Angeles Evening Express. 
“ The air circulation in the Perfection 
oven seems perfect. A l l  excess mois
ture was carried away.’ ’

“ It’ s the ‘ live  heat’ o f  the Perfection 
O ven  w h ich  b r in gs  such good  r e 
sults,”  said M rs. Rorer, famous Phila
delphia cook.

“ T h e  Perfection oven is so room y that 
there is room for several cakes at a 
time,”  said M rs. B e lle  U e G ra f,  San 
P'rancisco. “ A n d , through the glass 
door of the oven you can see just how 
they are baking. N o  need to open the 
door and lose any heat.”

M iss  L u cy  G . A lle n , o f  the Boston 
School of C ookery , commented on the 
visible oil supply. “ \ ou can see,”  she 
remarked, “ w hether you have enough 
for your conking. I f  not, it ’ s easy to 
refill the Perfection reservoir without 
soiling your hands.”

High Praise
These are just a few  of Perfection ’s 
good baking points which the six ex 
pert cooks praised highly. ou w ill 
find many others when you bake on a 
Perfection. It ’ s the stove which proves 
cake-baking is not difiicult.

See the 1926 Perfections at any dealer’s. 
A ll sizes from a one-burner model at 
57.25 to a five-burner range at 5130.00.

P e r f e c t io n  St o v e  C o m p a n y
DalUu Branch— S2S Trunk Avennt

PEEFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

Send today for our free 
booklet “ Favorite Menus 
and Recipes of 6 Famous 

Cooks.”
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“  1 his is the flame for pre
heating the oven,’’ says Mrs. 
Rorer. “ It has yellow tips, 
l}6 inches high above the 

blue flame.”

“ You can see when the 
glass reservoir tank needs 
refilling, and refill it without 
getting a drop of oil on your 
fingers,”  says Miss Allen.

oAll
Dealers Now

D e m o n s t r a t in g
latest models

WA R N IN G :  Use only genuine P e r fe c t ion  
w icks on Perfection Stoves. They are marked 
with red triangle. Others w ill cause trouble.

d n d jy iA n d  fty , (p '̂ a /n u n u i. c o o h .
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The New Perfection Sold in Artesia
BY

Brainard-Corbin H dw . Co.
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SHORT FURROWS
By KIN HUBBARD

ON BEING GOOD

Complaints continue t’ pour in on i 
Constable N'ewt Plum settin’ forth 
th' awful up hill task o' bein’ Kood 
these days. These communications 
come from ever’ walk in life, from 
mothers an’ fathers, an’ b«.)ys an’ 
tcirls, an’ from men around fifty- 
five. They tell o’ snares an’ pitfalls, 
an’ all sorts o’ temptations that jest :
Mfem t ’ be planted under ther’ very | 
noses t ’ steer ’em o ff  th’ straight an’ 
narrow course. They assume that | 
ther’s a iriitantic conspiracy on foot 
t ’send ever'buddy straight t ’ th’ | 
devil, an’ they want somethin’ done j 
about it. Constable Plum admits 
that ther’s a wave o’ demoralization 
sweepin’ o’er th’ country that threat
ens t ’ engul th’ nation, but he says 
that all he kin do t ’ curb th’ trend 
o’ th’ times is t ’ close a soft drink 
place now an’ then, an’ that th’ 
ramifications o’ th’ wave extend in 
ever’ direction t ’ places he don’t ter in ever’ way’ stuff. It won’t 
dare t ’ bother. In commentin’ on th’ cure lumbago, an’ you’re not trym ’ 
free an’ easy condition o’ things, t ’ kid yourself int' believin’ you ie  
Rev. Wiley Tanger has this t ’ .say: as fit as you wuz ten years ago. 
“ Th’ wave o’ debauchery that’s Vou are simply sayin’ t ’ yourself that 
sweepin’ th' country t ’day is largely youll be good. When you’re in a 
psychological, a state o’ mind. I f  hurry you kin jest say, *I will lie 
th' weak an’ slippin’ ’ll jest fuller good," instead o’ sayin’ ‘ 1 will be 
this simple rule they’ll .survive tn’ good, I will be good," however, say- 
wave with flyin ’ colors. I t ’s not in’ it tw ice sounds more determined, 
nearly so troublesome as rollin’ o f f  It wont hurt t ’ switch occasionally 
flesh. It ’s not painful like havin’ th e .t ’ ’ I won’t fuller th’ crowd. I won’t 
face lifted, an’ you’re not out a cent.jfo ller th’ crowd.’ ‘ 1 will be good, 1 
It s simply this, in th mornin when .̂j|j jjood’ sounds so easy an’ sini- 
you git awake, say, ‘ I will be good.

FOKE.XRMEI)

1 will be good," placin’ lots o’ e.-n- ple that many’ll question its effec-
phasis on will. It may be whispe.-ed, ; tiveness. but a few years’ trial ’ll 
or mumbled, or spoken aloud. I)on’t prove its worth, unless one is ab-
confu.se it with Dr. Coue’s T m  bet-

KIRKLAND IS FREED 
DF MURDER CHARGE

solutely depraved. I f  th’ little

i .NOTICE OF FO RECI.O SCRESAI.E

Girls love settled men. Even the 
most sentimental romance may flour
ish within the influence o f a mater
ialism which has to do with auch 
common place things as savings 
bank accounts, a houseful o f furni
ture all paid for, and a sense o f 
responsibility. There is no doubt 
that poverty has brought more ro
mances into nose dives and tail 
spins than any other flaw. It is 
nut enough that a man supply bread 
and butter; these are days o f frost
ed cake and lamb chops fur lunch
eon. Girls have not changed since 
days o f yore, but society’s customs 
and ideas have certainly changed; 
you have to play the game according 
to the rules if you would be happy 
in marriage. A settled man has 
taken into consideration the demands 
o f the butcher, the baker and the 
candlestick maker before he has 
thought o f romance. The settled 
man has “ grabbed o f f "  a good job 
and has decided to do all his roving 
via ' ‘Robinson Crusoe”  and “ Two 
Years Before the Mast.”  ( I f  he 
hasn’t read both he hasn’t read any
th ing!) Settled men may not enjoysayin’ catches you in time it ’ll save 

you. In th’ mornin’ when you’re j the thrills which the aimless wan- 
paintin’, or carrin’ out th’ ashes, or dtrer finds but there is a real thrill 
when you’re dressin’ for a dance, i in knowing that you are safe in the 
or climbin’ in a Ford coupe, jest | love o f a woman and unaffected by 
keep repeatin’ t ’ yourself, “ I will I the whims o f fortune. Settled men 
be good, I w ill be good,”  an’ before j are about the best risk a girl can 
you realize it it ’ll become a parb. undertake. Girls love settled men.
o’ you, you’ll live it, it ’ll be upper-1 ------------------
most in your thoughts. We go so ■ Cotton picking sacks, knee pads 
fast these times we don’t want t ’ and tents. Artesia A lfa lfa  Growers

W H Y  G U E S S
When you can buy standard brands tl 

you know are good—

G O L D  B A R  canned goods—  

A M A R IL L IS  flour—

C H A S E  & S A N B U R N S  coffee and tea 

B E E C H  N U T  products—

P e o p le s  M e r c . C(

give anything a trial. We want Association, 
action right o ff th’ bat, but i f  wives 
an’ husbands, an’ boys an’ girls, 
an’ men nearin’ sixty, 'll jest keep! | 
sayin’, ‘ I will be good, I will be 
good’ fer fifteen or twenty years 
they’ll be amazed at th’ results.

S)-16-tfc-6i
V

Tom Kirkland. San Jose store
keeper, was freed o f a charge of 
murder when the jury returned a 
verdict of not guilty, about eleven 
o’clock Wednesday night. He was 
charged with the murder o f a Mexi
can youth, .Alberto Cervantes.

The ca.se was called Tuesday morn
ing, as set by Judge Kiker, o f the 
eighth judicial district, who is pre
siding for Judge Brice over the reg
ular Octoljer term o f court. Dis
trict Attorney Dover Phillip.s and his 
assi.stant, Curtis Hill, represented 
the state, while E. F’ . Bujac repre
sented the defense.

W INNING

Notice is hereby given, that by 
virtue of a p«)wer of sale contained 
in a certain Chattel Mortgage, dated 
September 1, l'J25, executeid by A.
C. Derrick and F. F. Williams to 
.Armstrong .Manufacturing Company, 
given to secure five promissory notes 
of $45,5.47 each, executed by said A.
C. Derrick and F. F. Williams to 
said Armstrong .Manufacturing Com
pany, of which notes four were | frying pan.”  
d a t^  August 20, 1025, and one
.August 20, 1925, bearing eight per 
cent interest from date, said Chat
tel Mortgage having been filed Oc
tober 13, 1925, in the office o f the 
County Clerk of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, which mortgage grants and 
sells the property hereinafter de
scribed, said power o f sale being 
effective on account o f the non-pay
ment o f four o f said notes, which are 
past due, upon which there will be 
due to the time o f sale, hereinafter 
mentioned, the sum of $191.20 and

In haste she tuned in, and copied ! 
rapidly as the words came tumbling 
in. When she stopped and read in 
high hopes, this is what she had: 
“ Place one cup o f flour on hips, 
raise left leg and stir in one cupful 
o f warm milk. Inhale one-half 
spoonful o f baking powder, then 
breathe naturally. Whip in three 
eggs while counting four and re
sume sitting posture in well grea.sed

W alking Baker |
A woman recently wore a pedometer , 

and discovered that while making a | 
lemou pie she walked a quarter o f a 
mile. I

Good customeK’ is con
vincing proof o f our 

j leadership in quality 
milk and cream.

FINLEY’S 
Sanitary Dairy

SPE C IA L  MII.K FOR 
BABIES FROM H E A LTH Y  

COWS

D ELIVERY SERVICE 

F. C .F IN LE Y , Prop.

V.

O F C O U R S E -
“W O M E N  A N D  C H IL D R E N  FIRST

The first responsibility is to one’s family. It is a.<< 
to provide for them when you are gone as it is now.

L ife  Insurance is the one certain way this can! 
And New Y’ ork L ife  Insurance is the greatest in dependabj

Let me give you interesting figures.

A. L. Allinger, RepresenI
NEW YORK LIFE INSl

Artesia, N ew  Mexico

ig..

The state’s ease, briefly summed 
up, charged that Kirkland shot Cer-j $7,5.00, attorneys fees, provided in 
vantes late on the night of JuneUaid notes, besides the costs o f sale] 
27th, when Cervantes and two com-j and $125.00, the reasonable expenses 
panions knocked on his door for o f moving said property to the place! 
the purpose o f awakening him to | sale, as provided in said mort-1 
buy some gasoline. The young men Armstrong Manure-1

,o i„K  t „  . .J  did not " I I .
have sufficient gasoline, and stopped
to make the purchase. The state’s 
testimony was an effort to show that 
Kirkland shot without provocation, 
with the intent to kill.

The defense was based upon the 
same statement made by Kirkland 
at the time of the killing— that the 
gun was discharged accidentally. 
Kirkland at that time stated he ask
ed the boys to go away, and that 
he was not going to open his store.

vendue to the highest and best bid
der for cash on November 19, 1926, | 
at 2 P. M., at the yards of Ballinger . 
and .McDornian, truckmen, in Lan-1 
nings Addition to the town o f Ar-1 
tesia, Eddy County, New Mexico, be- ' 
ing on .Main Street leading to the | 
oil fields, east o f the railroad track, 
the property described in said mort
gage being One No. 46 Armstrong 
all steel Well Drilling Machine, com
plete without power, but equipped 
with Jack Shaft for operating by

 ̂ separate power, also Calf Reel and 
but that the knockers continued to equipment, said property and e<|uip- 
annoy him, and when he openeil the , )„ent being on view at said place of 
door, the young Mexican started to ^nd more fully described in said
come in, when he struck at him with mortgage, a list o f the .same being
the gun and it was discharged, shoot- at the office o f S. E. Ferree, Ar-
ing Cervantes in the head and caus-; tesia, New Mexico, attorney for said 
ing immediate death. Kirkland has I company.
been at liberty on bond. ! Said drilling machine and equip-

Miguel Martinez and Eulalio Sal-1 ment are practically new. 
gado were sentenced to forty-five : ARMSTRONG M AN U FAC TU R IN G  
days o f hard labor and fines of $50 flO M PAN Y,
and costs each yesterday afternoon,  ̂ By S. E. FERREE, their attorney, 
when the jur^ found them guilty o f: Uated October 19, 1926. 
assault and battery. The case was { 10-21-4t.
appealed from justice court, and j — . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —
they were charged with heating civil cases. A large number o f
up" Fredrico Leos. 'The judge asked these are yet to be heard, though

Never a D ull Moment
W hat would you like to hear— a bit of grand  

opera? A  symphony? A  thrilling band piece? 
A toe teasing fox trot? Just say what and when. 
The new Orthohponic Victrola with is flawless 
reproduction is waiting for you always.

There are many beauti
ful models from .$800 for  
the Credenza to as low 
as .$95.

H E A R IN G  IS 

B E L IE V IN G

Announcing the arrival 

of the latest model in the* 

$125.00 value.s.

- /

!>•

that the “ hard labor”  be found for 
them.

The jury returned their verdict 
about 4:30 yesterday afternoon, and 
this completed criminal matters be
fore the court, which i i  now sitting

most o f them are unimportant.
Those who were sentenced at the 

beginning of court last week, on 
pleas o f guilty, have not yet been 
taken to begin serving their time.—  
Carlsbad Current.

Mann Drug Co.
‘Between the Banks”

I

FIRST CLASS SHINES 10
A t the

MIDWAY SHINING PARK
M IL T O N  K E L L Y , Prop......................................................................................................................... .
DO NOT WAIT

Until You A re  Out— O R D E R  CO AL TOj 

Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds

E. B. BULLOCK

WELL DRILLERS and FAR]
H EAD Q UARTERS FOR G(M)D

B L A C K S M IT H IN G  ,
H O R S E S H O E IN G  A N D  W OODW Ol 

A L L  W O R K  CASH  1
All Work Left Over Thirty Days will be J

OHNEMUS AND SON
At Richard’s Blacksniith__Sh^ I

1 ftiu
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It used to be when supper thinjfs 
were washed and put away 

And the red glow of the jfrate-fire 
would warm the closini; day,

A friend or two who knew niy ways 
and liked my easy chairs 

Would drop in for a visit. And we’d 
spread our mental wares 

‘Each for the other’s seeing, or we’d 
sit a while and smoke;

•And I have known long evenings 
through which neither o f us spoke; 

But now they never drop around 
when day has turned to gloam; 

Or, if  they chance to drop around, 
they never find me home.

UtTlON
H » KOI (JUT 1 * ' H l ’ R R K ’A N K  AT .MIAMI

of the tornado i n Miami, a fter it moved on to other 
'*‘“ âiions of dollars da mage, as well as Uking a large toll 
' *  shows a boat wr recked in the storm, on the roughphoto

the shore at M iam i

B U R N E D  B A C K L O C A L

I l I U I i O N S  A N D
Miss Inez Jones spent the week

end at her home in Carlsbad.

S B  B Y  S W O P E
( Oscar Samelson was in town from 
, Amarillo the first o f the week.

A brother o f Phillip Thomas ar
rived from Indiana last .Sunday and 

__I will spend the winter here with .Mr.
[fE. N- , * “ ^!and Mrs. Thomas.
,gfK* was operated on ______________
p- T:icsl hssis R. D. Compton returned from his
jusr that |J11h>-*< • home at Whittier, California, last

ha> been turned | drilling opera-
, gnools ard institutions i Mann permit test,

in addition to th e ,
jilrtiii.v distributed from Mrs. Chas. A. Blair, ac-

funUs, according to a compaiiied by their daughter, .Mrs. 
[gale here today by K - jn . t .  Oavis, left Thursday for a two 

^mi.ssioner of public weeks visit to Los Angeles and other 
I points in California.

poinU out that the law ------------------
rigid office to spend for j j|j._ .Mrs. Charles .Moody, who

istnty percent o f tts visiting Mrs. .Moody's
; _r portion >avi*d is turn- .Mrs. Jake Kissinger, and Mr,

and state institu-1 Mrs. Ed Kissinger, expect to 
|(Biril)Ution being on the | j^^y^ tomorrow for their Home in 

lands appropriated. | .Milwaukee, Wisconsin. .Mr. Moody
r-nnj u a compilation o f . jj^g undoubtedly found the dry plains 

ot money received by ■ >Jew Mexico, a great contrast to 
and institutions from the | ^^e scenes o f his usual activities for 
:i on operating the land i ĵ e is and has for the past thirty 
j the last fi>cal year: 'years been captain o f a big pleasure
Sc» j1s------  |ICJ,dOJ.43 plying upon Lake .Micliigan,

1U,J46.33 jbe whakback Christopher Coliinibu.s,
f***" passenger ser- 

between the downtown dist'ict 
Iii3 .b4 ,j|^ j Jackson park, during the Chicago

Lilts o'love 
I SKI) Laughter

Judd NoranmLnSi

M RECKEI) f e l l o w s h i p

Or when sometimes I hike along the 
street and reach their shack 

And try the knob o f their front door, 
1 grunt and amble back;

For always their house stands at 
night forbirringly, and stark.

Like a ghost o f the used-to-be up
risen from the dark 

With windows like dead eyes in the 
blank wall confronting me.

And seeming to look out at me— yet 
seeming not to see;

So I am glad to gather up my folks 
and hike away.

The world I know today is not the 
world o f yesterday.

YV* Know the Fam ily W ell
The devil |z said tew be the father 

of lies; If this Iz so he haz got a uu- 
uieroua family and turn very prouiia- 
lug children amongst them.—Josh 
Bluings.

Irregu lar Procedure  i
A Boston bystander tackled a rob-  ̂

ber and took from him l.'iOt.! he had |

FaetneMses o f the Soul
There are certain fastneaaes within 

our aoul that lie burled so deep that 
love alone dare venture down; and It 
returna laden with undreamed-of Jew- 
ela, whose luster can only be aeen aa 
they puss from our open hand to the 
baud of one we love.—Mueterlluck.

A L F A L F A  SEED L\ NEW  .MEX.

Just stolen. Apparently the robber |
was too much excited to point out the 
Irregularity of this procedure.

Muskrat Edible
The muskrat, lord of the swamp 

and marsh, is declared to be good as 
food.

Production o f alfalfa seed in New 
Mexico is estimated at 1,500,000 
pounds, compared with 1,000,000 
pound- last year. Yields last year 
evidently were better than has been 
rupposed; in fact fifteen growers 
who produced 1-10 o f the total crop 
in the state had an average yield o f 
22H pounds last year and expected 
only 218 pounds this year. Mostly 
$12'$13 was being paid to growers.

n imfestment
I N  L O N G  T I M E

s e m c e ^
NO T H IN G — with the exception perhaps 

o f a collision with a ten ton truck — will 
send your car to the scrap heap quicker than 

fa u lty  lubrication.

And nothing will insure longer life for your car 
than co rre c t  lubrication.

Sometimes I meet up with the 
friends I used to know of yore,  ̂

But we know contemplative nights j 
by the grate fire no more; j

Sometimes my telephone will ring | 
and someone asks for me, |

Then someone will say: “ Say, my 
size is thirty-there by three; I 

Can you lend me an inner tube?’’ I 
And 1 will answer back: |

“ I haven’t got an idle one. Can you [ 
lend me a jack? ’’ |

And that’s our only interchange o f ' 
speech— that kind o f bunk! j

The fellowship o f days o f old has . 
been rammed, jammed and sunk, j

That’s why it ’s only good sense to make an 
investment in long time service by using the 
oil which rigidly conforms to the lubricating 
needs o f your type o f motor.

Polahne is that oil— a clean, pure product 
which lubricates every moving part. Stands 
up under intense cylinder heat. Leaves prac
tically no carbon. In brief, gives e x tra  life to 
your car.

Ask the Conoco man for a Polahne Chart which 
shows the correct grade for your motor.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers, Refiners and Marketers
o f  h i^ -irade petroleum products in A r-kansat.

IM IILOSOCRIN I

■olorado, Idaho, Kansas, Missouri, Montana. 
Nebraska, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, 
Semth Dakota, Utah, Washington and Wyoming

Sometimes my shoes hurt my fat 
feet until I want to howl, until I 
want to meet the world with a fo r
bidding scowl; but before I scowl 
or growl or fuss or raise a mournful 
plaint I look to see i f  thy’re on 
right; and then I find they ain’t. The 
right shoe is on the wrong foot, so 
I change them about; and then I 
kiss my neighbor's wife and go cake
walking out.

Cpolarine
T H E  P t B F t C T  M O T O R  O I L

^  fro d e  for ear/i type o f  ot>fine'‘

G81.84' W orld’s Fair.

(.î lUl

1,1________
t ^ 1  4  r e f 'm

27-J.18 I
4,li^2.1U| Cotton picking sacks, knee pads 
3,51‘J.65 I and tents. Artesia A lla lfa  Growers 

Association. a-16-tfc-6i
y y 2.76 j - - - - - - - - - - - - -

3,8l7.1i8l Posted signs at The Advocate.
2,7Gy.46 I ........................................ ....... —
1,721.30 1

Posted signs at The Advocate.

£ x / i w  L IF E  F O R  

Y O U R  C A R *

ant/ he sure h  use 
CONOCO GASOUNB 

packed vHth EXTRA miles

iDunb ..
.’Toir ______
Improvem'ts................

1,052.43
1,055.8'J
7,44y.yo

lM . »b
1,446.58

y todo el que lo hesiera sera casti- 
gauu por las leyes de Nuevo Mexi
co, esto esta hecho de acuerdo con 
la session 2433 de las histitu.siones 
de el Estando de Nuevo Mexico fir- 
mado el 20 de Octubre, 1020.

GEORGE W. O ’BANNON.
G LE N N  O B A N X O N .................  1211,247.67,

«  used for maintenance,! 10-21-31
•ipense.s, was less in pro-1 ^  . .■ _____________ ■' ~~**̂

»»s ever known in the ♦ ♦ » » » » » » ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » • < > > > » # »
sute administration,’’i'tl»

It;
-»ioner Swo|>e. “ The ' 

'>47 turned back to the ; 
fflstitutions, is the larg- i 

.‘u*n ever made in the 
lb« state. Last , year, j  J [ 
•li sppurtiom*d back o u t; • * 
•i » total of $103,643, 
tile largest amount up 

tat."

•NOTICE

tisreby given that the 
fi ve the owners o f the 

to the following de- 
, to wit:
tbea-H quarter of the 

r , t h e  North 
Northwest quarter 

^^heast quarter; the 
r-JJuarter of the South- 

and Lou Twelve,
• W Fourteen in Section 

Lots Ten, Eleven 
in Section Four, A ll

i*«mj-five tust, N, ,M.

1 ^  is further given that 
CfT We posted and allposted and all 
U ‘ '‘■‘'"ming and bath- 

Pwmises is hereby pro- 
Peison hunting, 
bulbing on said

- "J

published and 
•CMrdance with and as

i  2433 o f the

Uĵ iiWed this 20th day ot

<̂ ’»A N N A Np ' N  O 'B A N N O N .
J'orisiA

seciones 

sureste a 

jfc  Pi noreste un
I ' s i t o L * d o s e
flih, I  , »oi«res in la
lliip r *  nolares dies
■* «ie * *wion quarto,

el districtI ^ Ni
- runcho viente y

»*b' S  'lichas ses- 
Wvadas de entrar a 

f »  o«iar«« a n »d T

AT

S A N IT A R Y  i; 
G R O C E R Y  i|

Specials
Friday and Sat.,

October 22 and 23

l ib  Can Calument
Baking Powder -------- “

5tb Can Folgers .$2.95
V4 Gallon New South 

Syrup .........................

New Solid Pack 2 S c
Tomatoes 2 Cans------

No. 2 Can 1
Pumpkin .......... - .........w/V

Gebhardt’s Beans in chile 1 
gravy, per can--------X V/v»

No. 1 Tall Can 1
Delmonte Peas -------X f  V

Those good sliced Glass Jar 
Peaches

No. 2 Can___________24c

2tb Good Cocoa— _35c

lOtb Sugar ------------69c
with orders of $5.00 

or more
We give (Ireen Saving Stamps
w ith  g ro ce r ie s  not on special
sale— see premium display In 

our window

Jbr Ecomomiool Trontg

______X I

“ T h e  B a t h t u b  T e s c “
^ p lo w in g  ihrough water to  pro^m 
Chevrolet’* ability to perform efbei' 
eotly in all kind* o f weather. Thi* la 
juet one o f the many teats to which 
Chevrolet care arc eub^ected at the 
General hloeore Proviac Prnaarte

|4 ' '  . A
- ,  - ,

P e r f i s t m a i i r c
invved hevoad

a ll  d o u b t /
ri /

Out on the curves and straightaways o f 
the General Motors Proving Grounds—  
over rough and rutted roads, through blis
tering heat and bitter cold, through rain 
and slush and mud and snow, Chevrolet 
performance is proved before it is enjoyed 
by owners!
Here testers drive, night and day, until the 
speedometers register 2 0 -3 0 -4 0 ,0 0 0  
miles and more! Here during the long, 
steady grind— every mile o f which is 
driven under observation— materials and 
designs are constantly analyzed and 
checked; performance, wear and repairs 
are tabulated! Here the collective genius 
and experience o f Chevrolet and General 
Motors engineers is utilized to assure 
buyers an investment o f utmost sound
ness and satisfaction when they purchase 
a Chevrolet!
See us now! Arrange to drive the smooth
est Chevrolet in Chevrolet history.

^ ’ 5 1 0  

B 5RxirOoor $Sedan**

Landau ^

M 'T o i i  T r u c k  * 3 7 5
CKoaeie O n ly

Small down payment and convenient terms. 
Ask about our 6%  PwrekoM Certificate Plan.

Trw^ _
Cluuau Omiy 

All pricee f . » .  b. Flint* Mick*

1

LOWREY'KEYES AUTO CO.
Artesia, N ew  Mexico

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

The Woman’s Missionary society 
o f the Methodist church will hold a 
cooked food sale at the Star Groc
ery Saturday afternoon, at 2:1)0 
o’clock. Don’t forget their annual 
bazaar and chicken pie supper, De
cember 11th. 10-21-ltc

i R O S W E L L
Monday,
October...25

:

♦
a

ii C A R L S B A D  \
i: Tuesday, / y  

October... m O

flLL NEW SPECTdtLE

«)POCflHONTAS
** ST TNt,«owaT or .

queen  nnn
ISOHOIKES /A

igNEGSEAT A

rsnow THIS YE
yREr

rtX M lB IT IO N ’
O N  SHO W  CfiOUNDS:

il F o r  S a le !

Buick 6 Touring  

Buick 4 Touring  

2 Ford Coupes

4 Ford Touring  

1 Nash Coach

Artesia, N . M.

I I

M A R K E T
Phone 15

:

1CO M PtLS US T O  
a n n o u h c e

lP « ^ a; i c e a  1  e V e f - J  :

A D M IS S IO N  

Adults 75c Children 50c

i l  H e r m a n  J o n e s t

Fresh meats that are 
received and sold under 
the cleanest o f condi
tions, cured meats that 
are certified by the 
world’s foremost pack
ers; quality meats all—  
and the price is always 

right.

TH E
STA N D A R D

T

\ V .

E ' f  V

■ >
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T H E B A G  LINE
By Voorhees

L O C A L

“ ('u l." WtlliuniB was in from the 
' Williums ranch, east o f the Fecos, 
I last week, spendintr a few days 

J  with his family.

' boneless is only
ONE AOi;?D'MX;,NO

lOOi-fT A5kT TMIhKIN(3 SC K L T H ih O  ELSE
N O - T fE  H f E 

[  A A S  T H IN K IN o  
O F F O O T B A L L *
M\ BOV FRIEND'S 
TAMr̂ O ME TOIVLY'
I L p ^  f o o t b a l l  I ^
I T H iN k  ITS  S O

(TSS0THKRLIL-IN6' 
anyplace she can

c. ^ | G E T T O O os ;ia io /
I ■ -  (^B£ THRiLLINOp

I I  ASrEDHER IF 
I SW£ WAS FONO OF 
1 COUEOE SPWTS 

ANOSME SAiD SUFD 
K tN  ovr WITH A lot 

SHE WOVtONT,

J  SUE WAS A MONTH C>M 
IHfR C0«t£SP0M>tNft
LCOlXtSE *SK19
IT mE H U lM E M f I

HER A IIH  HER (VOn;
thoihjHI

THE 
JUACHER

Ralph ShuRurt is expected home 
Saturday from a visit to Indiana, 
New York City, Washington, 1). C. 
and other points east.

W. M. Todd, o f Alamogordo, a 
former resident of this section, 
siH>nt Monday in Artesia, shaking 
hands with old friends.

Hollis Watson, o f Loving, was in 
' Artesia Tuesday in the interest 
o f his candidacy fur commissioner 
on the democratic ticket.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cuad, came 
here recently from Cawker City, 
Kansas a.id have secured apart
ments at the Eipi>er residence.

Mrs. Joe Jesse and daughter, Mrs.
I Hay ton Reser, visited Mrs. R. V.
Young in Roswell last Thursday 
and attended the Cotton Carnival.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Riley, o f 
I llo|>e, snent a few hours in Ar-
I tesia Saturday. Mr. Riley recently 
shippe<l out some very fine apples.

I
Rev. John lat Due arrived last 

Thursday from Los Angeles and 
is visiting his daughter, and son-in-
law, Dr. and Mrs. Chester Russell.

How to Play
BRIDGE

^ k s s o n s b f

r e n J u s o n

new series
W ^ r o n c  F e r g u s o n

Author o f  'PRACTICAL AUCTIO N BRIOGB*

Coetmcbi ly^t, by Uoyk. J(.

ARTICLE No 1

The writer has after refer-ed to the 
charni of the unexpected at auction 
Vtlien you think you have.’ n incim it!.* 
hand, a bad *'break" surpruws and d;.- 
concerts you and you only make ore or 
tsro odd. On the other hand, the game 
has its compen<.ition, for h<<w often 
does an apparently worthless hand turn 
out to be a bit; winner! \'erv often th» 
one picture card in the hand is ju»t the 
one to make your partner's hand in
vincible. and so turn apparent defe.tt 
to an unexpected \ictorv "Ne\’er t.iv 
die” is just as good a motto for auction 
bridge as for an>thing else. Here is .i 
good example of the ho|M*levs h.ind 
turning out to be a w inner Z dealt and 
held the forkiwing hand:

Hearts — Q. 4. 2 
Clubs — 8. 7. S. 2 
Diamonds — 10, 7, 6 
Spades — 7, 3, 2

Naturally he passetl, and proKaMv w ith 
the thought; “ Here goes gam- ’ Mis 
partner, however, had a must rental L- 
able hand:

Hearts — A. J, 9, 8, 7, 5, 3 
Oubs — none 
Diamonds — none 
Spades — A, y , J, 10, 9, 5 

The bid finally re.tch*i| five hearts, was 
doubled and Z’s partner redouliled. He 
just made the bid, losing only one spade 
and one heart trick. Z's one f.v e card, 
the queen of hearts, saved the d.ty, and 
Z’l  hand which looked so h'>̂ ,4*l('se really 
cont.iined the element of vu torv. NeM-r

Diamonds — 7, 6, S, 3 
Spades — 8

I
t A
i

V

Z

I
B I 

I

despair and never give up a ri:bl<er un
til your opponents actually win it 
til they oo, there is always hniie and

I'n-

that is what makes auction bridge the 
greatest of card games.

In preceding articles the writer h.ts 
ofeen referred to the 4-4-4-1 t\pe of 
hand and strongly advised an efTort to 
find a suit hid with such a hand, one 
that best fits in with the partner's lund. 
Here are two goo<l examples:

Hand No. 1 
Hearts —  A, (J, 8, 6 
Ouhs — K. 8, 4, 2

No score, rubber game Z dealt, bid one 
no-tri;mp and A passeil What should 
V bkl.' Y  should undoubtedly bid two 
he.irts. This t>ne ol hand, 4-4-4-1, is 
s'Mom suitable for no-trump, so over
bid your partner’s no-trump with that 
one of the four card suits which offers 
the lK~t [lossibilities In this case, the 
III- irt suit is tairly strung and should he 
hid

Hand No. 2

Mi.ss Ella Bauslin spent lu.st 
Thursday and Friday in Roswell, 
visitiiig her cousin, Mr.s. Oscar Bul
lock. and attending the Cotton Car
nival.

I R. (i. Knoedler left Tuesday nforn- 
' ing for Clovis, where he was to 
' meet that evening, Mrs. Knoedler i 
and the children, returning from a '■ 
three nionth.s’ visit to relatives in I 
Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. A lf  Coll and chil
dren and Mrs. Jessie .Morgan were 

I among the .Artesians, who attended 
• the Cotton Carnival last Friday in ' 
i Roswell. i

Mr. and -Mrs. Oscar Gilbert, who 
I have been occupying the Geo. W’elton
j house, have moved into the Yates 
apartments. Mr. and .Mrs. W’elton 
(Xi>ect to take possession o f their 

. home again tomorrow.

Our Only
Competito

Sunlijfht is the only illuminatu 
cheaper than electric lights.

For in.stance: I f  you used a mat< 
to locate the electric switch in a dai 
room—

— the cost would be more than sw itd 
ing on the litrht to find a match.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Company
R O S W E U ^ .V R T E S I .V — r . t u u s iu i i

' c .

CO -D EFEND ANT IN GO VERN
M ENT F R .U ’ D IR I.M .

: Y :
: .A B : 
I Z I

Harry Daugherty, former A tto r
ney-General in the Harding Cabinet, 
is on trial at New York with his 
colleague. Col. T. Miller, in answer 
K> a charge o f accepting a bribe to 

! defraud the Government. Harry M. 
I Daugherty is here shown in a recent 
' photo.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richards 
i motored to Roswell Sunday morning 
I to join Mr. and Mrs. Homer Duna- 
gen for a day’s outing. The party 

I drove up to the Hondo and spent a 
I delightful day in the woods.

Social Stationery to Order- -P h f

A

lU ’ YS S TA TE  LEASE

Hf-irts — K, J. 9, 7 
Clubs — .A, 9, 6, 2 
Diamoiuls — 7 
Spades — K, Q, 10, 4 

No si-ore, rubber gime. Z dealt and bid 
one sfjade. A p.is«-d ard Y bid one no-
trump. If B pa»«ed, what should Z now 
bid^ Z should bid two hearts. If Y can
not help the E[>ade bid, he should have 
good h"lp for hearts and a game is very 
jxjssible. On the other h.and, if Z passes 
and lets Y  play the hand at no-trump, 
his opponents may run off five diamonds 
■and so save game. With this type of 
hand, 4-4-4-1, try to find the suit bid 
that liest fits the combined hinds. If 
vou do, you nearly always score game. 
Tiands with this type of distribution 
come up very freq-jently, several times 
in an evening’s play, so if you know 
how to handle them you will make 
inan^ a game not otherwise fx>s«ible.

It s not often that a good fifty-two 
card problem is presented but here is 
one just from England and it certainly 
is a teaser. Try your luck, but if you 
cannot solve it don't be discouragert, 
fur it will puaale the great maiority of 
players

iVhite B irth Rate Declinea
Stutisticluiis lia\e iigrecd that the 

birth rate uiuong whites lii the world 
Is steadily decreasing, but this Is off
set to some extent by the de<-reflse 
also In the death rate aniong whites. 
U Is estiinuted that the best that cun 
t>e extHH-ted in a fulling death rule, 
however, is that the average length of 
life will be raised to G.'i years.

! John L. Zimmerman, chief clerk 
i o f the state land office, was down 
i from Santa Fe yesterday, and made 
sale at nine o’clock o f potash and 

I sodium leases on two tracts o f state 
land, east o f Carlsbad.

The purchaser was Mrs. Frances 
E. Nixon, formerly vice chairman of 

I the state democratic central com
mittee, now a real estate operator. 
Mrs. Nixon was here with her niece. 
Miss Helen Sela Hite, also o f Santa 
Fe-.— Carlsbad Current.

We have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery— Artesia A d 
vocate

Y O U  REM EM BER
The old adage o f the boy who dreai 

finding a gold mine. He was lying under aj 
tree and was told to look up and see the 
apples. This in reality was his gold mine, 
did not realize it.

How many of us have a gold mine in tl 
' yard in the form  of cows and chickens, yt 

looked to cotton as the money crop?

The cow, sow and hen will eventual! 
to financial independence. How soon will 
lize this?

WILSON & ANDERSON
Country Produce Bought and Sold 

Purina Feeds— Phone 24

Hearts — A. J, 9, 8, 7 
flubs — g . 3. 2 
Diamonds— Ul, 4, 3 
Spades — g, J

Problem No. I 
!! - irts — Q. 5. 4, 3. 3 
{'lulls — A, K, 8 
Diamonds — A. K, 6 
Sp.idcs — 10, 9

I "  t ’ « l|*», I ,»• PS I

V.

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET Ri

Y

Z
B :

Hearts — K, 10 
Clubs — 1. 10, 9, 4 
1 liamonils — g , J, 9, $ 
Spades — 7, 4, 3

Hearts — 6 
Clubs — 7, 6, 5 
Diamonds — 7, 3, 2 
Sfiades — A, K, 8, 6, .8, 2

No score, first game Z dealt and bUI ones|ude. A p.issed, Y  bid one no-trump, 
B pas«e<l and Z bid t wo sp-idcs. .All piiwd and A ojiem-d the ace of hearts lie 
then played theqiieen of spades. How ran Z so play the haml that he can win th« 
balance of tbe tricks against any defensei' Solution in the next article.

H EALTH  NEW.S RI TH W INS (  HEVROLET

The county health unit has in
spected the grammar schools of 
Carlsbad, San Jose, and Hope and 
the entire school at Loving. More 
than 80 per cent o f the Carlsbad 
and Hope children have one or more 
defect.s. At Loving, the record is 
some better; only about two thirds 
have defects. These defects consist 
o f enlarged tonsils, defective teeth 
or vision, underweight, bad posture 
and a few heart lesions.

There are about one third of the 
children that have been examined 
that are ten per cent or more un
derweight.

The Artesia school is being in
spected this week.

In many parts o f the United 
States, teachers and parents are 
taking steps to correct these de
fects and underweight children are 
being brought up to normal.

Babe Ruth not only won everlast
ing base ball renown with his trio 
of home run swats in the fourth 
game o f the world series played in 
St. I.,ouis, but he also won a Chev
rolet.

One o f the circuit clouts crashed 
through the plate glass window of 
an automobile salesroom near the 
f'ardinal park and bounded o f f  the 
side of a Chevrolet coupe on display 
inride. In acknowledgement of his 
feat the Bambino was presented 
with the coupe. The picture shows 
him beside the car, holding the 
home run base ball.

’’Times have changed,”  said Ruth 
with a broad grin. “ Some years 
ago it would have been a serious 
offense for any o f us to break a 
window with a base ball. Now it 
brings a new automobile.

i''>:Trvmil

Cotton picking sacks, knee pads 
and t«nts. Artesia A lfa lfa  Growers 
AMociation. 0-lff-tfc-6i

W AN TE D — Clean cotton rags at 
The Advocate.

Artesia Oil Field Maps, 26c— Ad- 
''ocata.

BE R E A D Y
when

W inter Com es
W e have I’ecently re

ceived a large shipment 
3f heating stoves, priced 
very reasonable. W e have 
the stove pattern to fit 
vour need and priced 
very reasonable. Come in 
anti look these stoves over 
while the assortment 
large.

PARTS I SET!

IS

W e have that coal or 
stove shovel fo r you too.

Don’t forget Mr. Bullis’ 
v isit Monday', October 4th.

You will have an opportunity 
to secure any pattern in china- 
waie or glassware.

8 Joyce-Pruit Co.
H ardw are Department

R C A  Radiolas Priced from $30 to $300] 
Completely Equipped

A  complete stock of Radiotron Tul^s, Bal 
and other Radio Accessories I

TUBES TESTED
W e are no\v prepared to test your tul 

— this service will be free

T E L E P H O N E  180

L. P. Evans
Authorized R C A  Dealer
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The only newspaper in New 
Mexico carrying first hand in
formation on the important test 
wells drilling in southeastern 
New Mexico. I f  interested in 
this section read The Advocate. 
We g ive this information a week 
to ten days ahead o f any other 
paper published in the sUte.

Our constant aim is to get ac
curate information and when 
a misrepresentation occurs we 
are always glad to make a cor
rection.

democratic speaking

* I Compton No. 2, Mann permit in
^  ,, miral i 3-18-27j

^  mtidon i resume drilling below‘ jj^ood condition in I j,060 feet.
fcfsshington ! Empjre Oil and Gas Co.  ̂ well No.

' 2, in N W  N W  sec. 2-18-27: 
1̂— . I n..vt..n" 17: Drilling below 1400 feet.

♦ ̂  ijvew> I I r  lynii, w t
^  wsler m building^^jj^ SE sec. 29-18-28:
Ijiyton oil n . 'D rilling below 2400 feet.
|*Ulf cost to build ̂ i t .  Yates No. 63.

,600 feet west o f well No. 48, in sec
i!—------— M19-1R-28*
.̂Monsrch »teel 1 2,,j^

phonf 200F5 I « «d  Yates No; 64 in
(Iniiuird. P" j „  21-2tp 29-18-28:

I Cleaning out after shot.
I r T lT j e r s e y  Cows.' Hamilton Petroleum Co., Billings
^  Ftr̂ h No. 1 in sec. 12-19-26:

10-21 X  packer.
'  I Henderson, Dexter, Blair No. 1,

i NW  corner sec. 9-19-28:
' Shut down, will resume drilling

November 1st.
Levcrs-Carper No. 4, SE corner 

'S E  NW  sec. 3-18-28:
” .i No report.

I Merriweather et al., Goodale No. 1, 
: Goodale permit, in the NWb4 NW M  

----------  sec. 19-18-29:
k- M  room connecting * ‘ .^375 fw t.

Maljamar Oil and Gas Corp., well
No. 14, in the SW comer NWb4 
sec. 28-18-28:
Completed well at 2466 feet.

Navajo Oil Co., No. 2, SWb4 sec. 
28-17-28:

I Fishing for tools.
' Ohio Toomie Allen No. 7, in SW 
corner SEW sec. 28-18-28:

[•HO sere farm. 3W 
of Artesia. my town 

ak or rent. Mrs. R. ■ 
10-21-tfc

R E N T

riiely St this office.
9-2-tf

[\l_Four room 
S. E. Ferree,

house.

10-21-tfc

|..F -r too®* hou.se, will 
himl. Apply to Wm. 
116 Ruselsa n Ave.
‘  lU-21-2tp

' Drilling below 222U feet.
Phillips and M'elch Bros., No. 1,

________  in the SE corner NEW SIA’ W sec

tiwe in. Call 168 
10-14-tfc

ELUNEOUS

Drilling below 1900 feet.
Prairie Oil and Gas Co.. SE SE 

sec. 10-17-31:
Moving tools.

Rehn et als., M’ inans No. 1, NW 
NE o f sec. 16-18-26:
Cleaning out after shot.

Swartz, Compton and Eaton, 
Brainard permit, NE  comer SWW

HD TO LEASH
Tpod Isnd joining D ay-, fi.,0 0 7 .
Illb to lesse for a term

,u. Good SIX r .»m  , p®- 21-26-30:
rf«.ter, good iabbit ^ » - “ ' ” J*
C.H. Smith, Box 396, > * ‘ *'*y Co., N L  corner sec. 22-
Mexico. 10-7-tfc! 17-31:

Pre|>aring to drill in.
T e r - ' -  Swartz, Compton and Eaton, on

'i iieils served family
liclisnlson, phone l-H-i ,  ,

10-21-tfc Drilling below 2.300 feet.
Bruce Sullivan No. 1, SW corner 

sec. 1-18-31:
Running casing to 2465 feet.

Wooley A  Jones No. 1 Beeson, 
SE com er sec. 33-17-30:
Drilling below 3370 feet.

M’ooley Jones No. 1 Meintire, in 
center o f SEW sec. 21-17-30:

LOST

ih|hw,y between M. S. 
Cottonwood com- 

Artwis, heavy rim o 
K ,w .r f

I I "  Brown. 10-21-pltf Williams Petroleum Co., well No.
________ 5, in sec. 17-18-28:

loritolen-Bay horsel^” "*''^
t»»nty-four connected , _
»nd F. on left thigh, j -havea county.

\*i Eskle for reward. ' Buffalo Roswell, in sec. 25-11-27: 
10-21-3tc I Bought new line, preparing to start 

up.

LOCAL
----- Colorado Gas and Fuel Co., NW

SW sec. 16-8-27:
__ _ Shut down at 6040 feet.

t- who hss been very ‘ ** * ' •
[ ^ i g ^ l y  improved. ; Casing parted.
t; j Gibson Oil Corp, Forsyth No, 1,
wr. of Belen. spent ' center NEW  sec. 8-11-23:
>»ith hU friend. Marry 1 Drilling at 150 feet.
{ i Hall et al., NWW sec. 8-14-24:

— — — ' Drilling below 976 feet.
„  Httore is spending! Rogers et al., Purcell Sloop No.

Moore h e ' ^ W  sec. 14-11-26:
I On production, plugged back to 1286 

feet.

(Continued from first page) 
eriiinent was 444.000 and in 1926 
the number had been increased to 
562,000. There is now one person 
in every ten in the employment of 
the government, he stated.

Republicans were given credit for 
the reduction o f the income tax. 
Congressman Morrow declared, but 
the bill first originated with the 
democrats in the house. You have 
also heard much about Secretary 
Mellon i  plan to reduce the taxes. 
It reduces the taxes, but the big 
man gets the benefit, he said. The 
proposal of Secretary Mellon in 1926 
to further reduce the Uxes is on the 
same order, he declared.

According to Congressman Morrow 
the percentage o f votes cast in New 
Mexico is one of the highest in the 
nation, totaling 67 per cent. The 
Spanish American vote in the state 
amounts to 87 per cent. The Span
ish American vole represents 47 per 
cent of the su te ’s full voting 
strength and the Anglo American’s 
vote represents 53 per cent o f the 
total voting strength o f the state. 
“ It can be readily seen that the east 
side of the state can swing the tide, 
if  the vote is cast," declared the 
speaker.

Referring to the democratic nation
al administration under Wilson, Con
gressman Morrow stated that |1,&U0,- 
000 was spent in investigating the 
administration when Harding went 
in, but no scandal resulted.

Th j speaker discussed the sit
uation o f the farmer. “ The farmer, 
gets less return on his investment 
than any other class of business, he 

j  said. The average income of the 
clerk is $1,250 per year, the railroad 

'employees earn an average o f $1,760 
per year, while the farmer gets only 
an average o f $750 per year. There 
are 31,600,000 people on the farms 
today, he sUted. “ His $1.00 has a 
purchasing power o f less than 60 
cents today,"

One statement o f particular inter
est made by Mr. .Morrow was the 
fact that the representatives from 
the state of New York alone can 
over vote the combined representa
tives o f the states west o f Kansas.

The speaker said that during the 
past session of congress at Washing
ton there were 19,000 bills intro
duced. A total of 896 bills were 
passed and approved. New Mexico 
got .30 of these bills “ And yet the re
publicans will tell you that the dem
ocrats have lust their influence in 
congress.”

Referring to his own state. Con
gressman .Morrow declared that New 
.Mexico was one o f the greatest min
eral states in the union. "There is 
more coal land in the state than in 
in any other states with the excep
tion o f Colorado and Montana," he 
said. “ Congressman from the west
ern states will see to it that the peo
ple get title to the school lands."

During the latter part o f his ad
dress Congressman Morrow paid a 
high tribute to the late James 
French, state highway engineer. He 
stated that Mr. French was regard
ed as the best road builder in the 
west and had assisted in bringing 
up the standard o f good roads in 
New Mexico, as attested by the fact 
that the state now ranks eighth in 
the construction of highways.

“ Where you find cotton, you find 
democrats,” the Congressman said.

Mr. Morrow closed his address with 
an appeal to his hearers to vote the 
democratic ticket. “ We want every 
democrat to vote”  he said.

O IL  F IE L D  N O T E S CARD OF TH A N K SI Fifty-seven at Sunday school 
October 17. Yes, we are growing.

Mr. Granb, our grucerman, was 
a Roswell visitor last Thursday and 

. Friday.

I Jimmie Markham, who accidentljF 
shot himself in the left hand, is 

' improving rapidly.

Harp orchestra entertained our 
community Sunday afternoon. Had 

;a large audience and good singing.

We wish to thank our friends and 
relatives who kindly assisted us in 
the illness and death o f our hus
band and father, Luther M. “Traylor 
and for the beautiful floral o ffer
ings. We especially appreciate the 
aid given us by the Rev. C. C. Hig- 
bee. Dr. J. E. McCabe and Mr. 
Owen McClay fur his kind and e f
ficient service.
MRS. LUTH ER TR A Y LO R  AND  

SONS

Mrs. E. M. Elliott
Bonded Abstracter

Oil and Gas Lease Abstracts, 
Certified Copies o f Instruments, 
Ownership Reports and Plats. 

State Land Office Record 
Searches and Filings.

PHONE, W R ITE  OR W IRE

.Mr. and Mrs. Looney left this 
week for McCamey, Texas, where 
Mr. Looney will work in the oil 
field.

Little  Black Ebony 
Only the heart of the ebouy tree 

U bleck.

De V argas Hotel Bldg.
Santa Fe, New Mexico

Advocate want ads get results.

Miss Frances Markham substitut
ed as primary teacher during the 
absence o f Miss Ruth Smith one 
day last week.

Miss Frances Markham, accom
panied by her mother, and two 
girl friends, spent Saturday in Ros- 

I well, where they attended the Car- 
! nival.

The people o f Illinois camp were 
entertained Saturday night at the 
beautiful ranch home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Angell. The evening was spent 
in dancing and everybody reports a 
fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Keso attended, 
! the Carnival at Roswell Friday. 1 
' They have sold their home here to a 
I family from Illinois and will leave 
i for their ranch in Union county 
' soon.

A Car of Furniture
Miss Ruth Smith was badly burn- 

I ed when her school room gas stove 
\ exploded. However, by means of 
I “ first aid” and the kindness o f the 
' ladies o f Illinois camp, she was 
able to resume her duties the fol- 

i  lowing day.

W e now have en route to Artesia a car of furniture

' I,eland Wittkopp entertained the 
, little kindergartners on his fourth I 
birthday, October 19th. A number • 

i of game.s were played under tho i 
' direction o f their teacher and all 
' reported a pleasant time, voting u 
' wi.ih o f many happy returns of the 
' day.

Exquisite new dining room suites, new 
bed room suites and living room suites, 
the finest ever seen in Artesia will be on 
display at our store next w'eek.

You will have your choice o f a variety of 
home furnishings. You are cordially in
vited to come and see the many new pat
terns.

Mrs. James, who returned to her 
I home in Oklahoma, reports terrible , 
floods from that state. W ater was 

; over the telephone and telegraph 
j poles and one small town en tire ly ; 
I wu.shcd away. She was delayed two ' 
< days on her trip and wishes she | 
were back with us.

McClay Furniture Store
‘ Everything for the Home’

Posted signs at The Advocate. | 
Posted signs at The Advocate. x _

, , I Sparrow and Drake,
of Clovis, .Santa No. 1, sec. 11-6-27:

“ w  guest of E. T. I Shut down at 650 feet. 
i»y.

Fahrlander

Texas Company No. 1, Dunken
------  [Dome, SW^4 sec. 29-17-18:
has been confined! t>r'H*ng below 2200 feet.

•itb * wrious illness: 
*«k. Lea County.

t> bus
I V ”  re

Cap Rock Oil and Gas Co., Leonard 
i and Levvers well No. 1, SE^4 sec. 11-

Mme.

been I 16-32.
Reaming at 705 feet.

W. P. Cooper No. 1, in the NW*A 
sec. 27-19-38:
Drilling validation hole.

J, S. Covert, Covert No. 1, in sec.
E T. JernTgan ' 16-21-33:

“  ;shut down at 1100 feet, 10-inch cas
ing parted.

Inglefield et al., in sec. 4-17-34: 
Drilling out cement plug at 1380.

Maljamar Oil and Gas Corp., State 
No. 1, in the S E ^  sec. 16-17-32: 
Drilling below 1660 feet.

Mescalero Petroleum Co., No. 1 
Jennie Hughes in the NE SW sec. 
27-19-38:
No report.

Grace Mitchell No. 1, in the SW 
corner sec. 6-17-32:
Under-reaming at 830 feet.

T. P. McDonald NE% sec. 22-18 
'34:
I Shut down at 200 feet.

Ohio Oil Co., Pearl Miller No. 1, 
i NE corner NW^4, sec 35-17-32:
I Rig on ground.

Ohio Oil Co., Wm. Mitchell No. 
1, NE corner SW(4 sec. 18-17-32: 
Drilling below 2865 feet.

and baby ai
yesterday for a

I tSBiniji
republican candi-
"s'oner, spent a 

week in com- 
, of Carlsbad. 
l*“ > r e  in the in-

Exploration Company, well No. 1, 
in the NE^4 sec. 25-19-36:
Spudded and shut down.

Henderson-Dexter-Blair, Wyatt No 
1, SW  SW  sec. 34-17-33:
Drilling below 960 feet.

Curry County
Frio Oil Co., Saunders No. 2, in 

sec. 11, twp. 6N, 35 E.:
Fi.shing at 340 feet.

Steinbtrger et al.. No. 1, in the 
center o f the NE%  sec. 21, twp. 
.3N, 35 E.:
Location only.

Qusy County.
Ohio Oil Co., sec. 24, twp. 7 N, rg 

29 E.:
Spudded.

Ifc?, ^‘keson, S. W. 
IwWtower, p. q .

II P ' BliJcker \

the Ros-! 
I * **hibit con-1 

in oil of I 
 ̂ Woman and ' 

•wri/J" schools 
•* abroad all 

. in paint-
ure

n. TV ^«*>co and : 
Wul*̂  reported

stud,

I  “t th* lobjM t

We take Pleasure in Announcing-
the Arrival of the most complete line of 
Electrical Appliances ever shown in 
Artesia,
Every article sold from this store bears our person^ 
gu7 r a n ^  as well as that of the manufacturer T h e « 
lire many articles shown that you will find useful 
every day in the year.

There are also many practical holiday gifts

BARTLETT ELECTRIC COMPANY
317 Main Street, Phone 55, Artesia

NOTICE TO

Auto Owners
The law provides that a penalty of 25 per 

cent be added to the taxable value of all auto
mobiles not returned for assessment by October 
1st of each year, and you are hereby notified that 
;such penalty will be added unless you return 
your car fo rassessment at once.

I do not care to add such penalty, but the 
law’ requires me to do so unless you return your 
car for assessment as is provided by statute.

BE  S U R E  A N D  B R IN G  Y O U R  C A R D  
from last year when you call at my office to 
make your rendition, as this will save time for 
both yourself and the assessor.

Richard H. W estaway
ASSESSOR EDDY CO UNTY
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L E G A L  A D V E R T ISE M E N T S

NOTICE

In the Prubate Court of Eddy County, 
State of New Me\iro.

IN  THE M ATTE R OF THE LAST  
W IL L  AND  TE STA M E N T OK A L 
FRED H. RAM AGE, DECEASED. 
No. 541.

TO WHOM IT  M AY CONCERN: 
Notice U hereby ifiven that an in- 

ktrument purportinif to be a duly 
authenticated copy o f the Last Will 
and Testament of .\lfred H. Ramaite, 
dcveu.sed, has been tiled for probate 
in the Probate Court o f Eddy County, 
New .Mexico and that by order of 
said Court the 1st day o f November, 

at the hour o f 4 P. M., at the 
court room of .said Court in the City 
ol Carlsbad, New .Mexico, is the day, 
time and place set for hearing proof 
on said Last Will and Testament.

Any person desiring to enter an 
objection to the probatinK o f said in
strument IS hereby notified to file 
his objection in the office of the 
County Clerk o f .said county on or 
before the time set for said hearintt- 

Dated at Carlsbad, New .Mexico, 
this the Jdnl day o f September, 15126. 
(S E A L )

G. W. SHEPHERD, 
9-30-41 County Clerk.

rendered aitainst you in said cause 
by default fur the amount claimed 
and for the foreclosure o f said mort- 
traifes and the pro)>erty real and 
personal described in said mortgage 
deed and said chattel mortgage will 
be sold and the proceeds o f the sale 
applied to the payment of said 
$2000.00 note, interest, attorneys 
fees and cost of sale as prayed fur 
in the complaint filed in said cause.

The name of the p la in tiff’s at
torney is G. U. McCrary and his 
business address is Artesia, New 
Mexico.

Witness the hand of the Clerk of 
said Court and the seal thereof at 
Carlsbad, New .Mexico, this 28th day 
o f September, 1926.

G. W. SHEPHERD. 
9-30-4t Clerk.

an election to be held in Eddy 
County, State of New Mexico, on 
Tuesday, the 2nd day of Novenilier, 
A. D. 1926.

We do further proclaim that at 
said election the qualified voters of 
said county shall vote for the fo l
lowing officers to be elected by the 
state at large.

One Repre.sentative to the .Sev
entieth Congress of the United 
States for the term o f two years. 

t)ne Justice o f the Supreme Court 
(Term  of tigh t yearsi 

One Governor for term o f two
years.

One I.ieutenant Governor for term
of two years.

One Secretary o f State for term 
o f two years.

One state .Auditor for term of two

NOTICE OF ATTACH M ENT
AND  G A H M s ilM E N T  S L IT

years.
One State Treasurer for term of

In the District Court of l-Mdy Coun
ty, Slate of New Mexico.

NOTICE OF PEND ENCY OF SI IT

In the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty. Fifth Judicial District of 

the State of New .Mexico.

TH E ARTE SIA  S U P P LY  COM
P A N Y . A CORPORAITON, 
P L A IN T IF F  
VS
P H IL L IP  L. Bl.XBY, 
D EFEND ANT.
NO. 4314.

TO THE ABOVE NAM ED DE
FE N D A N T;
Aou will take notice that the above 

named plaintiff has filed the above 
entitled and numbered suit in the 
above named Court where the .same 
is now pending.

The general objects of said suit 
are to recover judgment again.st you 
for the sum of $1147.50 for mater- 
ial.s and supplies furnishi*d by plain
t if f  to the defendant. That said 
materials and su|)plies were used in 
drilling and oi>erating an oil well 
upon the following describc<l lands 
situated in Eddy County, New .Mex
ico, to wit:

The NE »* of the NW>* o f 
Section 4. Twp. 18 S., Range 
2/̂  E, N. M. P. M.
And for the foreclosure of a ma

terial mans l i ^  filed for the pur
pose o f securing the above claim o f 
$1147.50 against the N E '*  of the 
N M o f  Section 4, Twp. 18 S, 
Range 28 E. N. M. P. .M., and re
cord)^ in Book 3 at page 190 o f the 
lien records o f Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

A'ou are further notified that un
less you enter your appearance and 
plead or answer in said cause on or 
before the 20th day o f November, 
1!*26. judgment will be rendered 
against you in said cause by default 
fur the amount claimed and for the 
foreclosure o f said material mans 
lien and the above described proper
ty will be sold by order o f Court 
and the proceeds o f the .sale o f the 
same applied to the payment o f the 
above described claim together with 
a reasonable attorneys fee and in
terest thereon at the rate o f 5' '< 
and cost of suit a.s prayed for in the 
complaint filed in said cause.

The name of the plaintiff's at
torney is G. U. McCrary and his 
bu.'iness address is Artesia, New 
.Mexico.

\N itness the hand o f the Clerk of 
said Court and the seal thereof at 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, this 28th day 
of iseptember, 1926.

G. W. SHEPHERD, 
9-30-4t Clerk.

NOTH E OF PEND ENCY OF S IT T

F LY N N . WELCH & YATE S. A CO
PA R TN E R SH IP  CO.MPOSED OF 
IHO.MAS F LY N N , V. S. WELCH 
AND  .MARTIN YATES, JR., 
Plaintiffs,

A . 'w . A LLE N  and J. D. TOOMEY, 
iH-fendants.
No. 4303.
1 he State o f New Mexico to A. W. 

.Allen and J. D. Toomey, G REET
ING;

A uu and each of you are hereby 
notitied that the above entitled cause 
has been filed against you and is 
now pending in the above named 
court, the nature o f the plaintiffs’ 
demund being a claim fur the un
paid balance of the purchase price 
ul certain oil and gas leaseiiulds 
purchased by you from the plaintiffs 
on certain lands belonging to the 
State of New Mexico and located 
in Eddy County, New Mexico the 
plaintifls claiming a balance of 
$17,tKM).U0 due and unpaid fur such 
lea.seholds.

You and each of you are further 
notified that your property described 
below has been attached in said 
cause and unless you enter your ap- 
pt'arance in said cause on or before 
the 0th day o f December, 1926, judg
ment by default will be rendered 
against each of you failing to enter 
an appearance and your pro{>erty 
will be sold to satisfy the said judg
ment. Your property which has been 
attached is described as follows:

A ll of the right, title and in
terest, including the royalty in
terest under the existing oil and 
gas lease on the following de
scribed lands of you and each 
of you in those certain tracts 
o f land belonging to the State 
of New Mexico and situated in 
Eddy County, New Mexico and 
more particularly described as: 
hM ‘4SE '* o f Section 23, T. 18 
S., R. 27 E.; S E \N W A » o f Sec
tion 22, S W ‘/i S E ‘ « o f Section 
19, S E ‘ « o f Section 28, T. 18 S.,
K. 28 E; NEUSE'^i o f .Section 
4, NW>4SE>» o f Section 7, T.
19 S., R. 28 E.
A'ou and each o f you are further 

notified that a Writ o f Garnishment 
has been issued in the said cause 
and your money and effects in the 
hands o f the Ohio Uil Company, a 
corporation, have been garnisheed 
under said writ and unless you enter 
your appearance in the said cause 
on or before the return date above 
stated, judgment by default will be 
rendered against each one of you 
failing to appear and your money 
will lx- applied and your effects will 
be disposed of as provided by law to 
pay the said judgment.

J. D. Atwood is the attorney for 
the plaintiffs and his postoffice ad
dress is Roswell, New Mexico.

W ITNESS my hand and seal o f 
said court on this the 14th day of 
October, 1926.
(S E A L )

G. W. SHEPHERD.
County Clerk.

10-14 to 11-4.

! two years.
One Attorney General for term 

o f two years.
One Superintendent o f Public In

struction for term of two years.
’ One Commissioner o f Public Lands 
j for term of two years.
! One .Member State Corporation 
Commission for term of six years.

One Member of State Corporation 
■Commission to fill vacancy for term 
o f four years.

We do further proclaim that at 
said eli-i'tion the qualified voters of 
the County o f Eddy shall vote for 
the following officers to be elected 
in and fur the Fifth  Judicial Dis
trict o f the State o f New Mexico:

One District Attorney (to  fill 
vacancy unexpired term of Hon. Dil- 
lani H. Wyatt, Deceased).

We do further proclaim that at 
said election the qualified electors 
o f .said County o f Eddy shall vote 
for the following officers to be 
elecU*d by the County o f Eddy:

Two Representatives to the State 
■ I.egislature to serve the term of 
two years from the Nineteenth 
Legislative District.

One County Commissioner o f the 
first district to serve the term of 
two years.

One County Commissioner of the 
second distiict to serve the term of

One County Commissioner o f the 
' third district to serve the term of 
two years, 
two years.

One Probate Judge to serve the 
term o f two years.

One County Clerk to serve the 
term o f two years.

One Sheriff to serve the term of 
two years.

One .-Assessor to serve the term 
of two years.

One Treasurer to serve the ter/i 
of two years.

One Superintendent o f Schools to 
, serve the term of two years.

One County Surveyor to serve the 
term of two years.

I R E PU B LIC AN  T IC K E T
For Representative in Congresg—  

Juan -A. A. Sedillu, o f .Santa Fe, 
Santa Fe County.
For Governor—

Richard C. Dillon, o f Encino, Tor
rance County.
For Lieutenant Governor—

Edward Sargent, o f Chania, Rio 
Arriba County, 
h’or Secretary o f State—

.Miss Mary Bartulino, o f Raton, 
Santa Fe County.
For State Auditor—

Miguel A. Utero Jr., o f Santa Fe, 
Santa Fe County.
For State Treasurer—

Nathan Jaffa, o f Santa Fe, Santa 
Fe County.

, For Attorney General—
R. P. Barnes, o f Albuquerque, Ber

nalillo County.
For Superintendent o f Public Instruc

tion—
Miss Luis Randolph, o f Gallup, 

.McKinley County.
For Commissioner o f Public Lands—  

Benjamin F. Pankey, o f Santa Fe, 
Santa Fe County.
For Justice State Supreme Court— 

(Term  o f eight year.i)
John C. Watson, of Deming, Luna 

County.
For Member o f State Corporation 

Commission— (term o f six years) 
Hugh H. Williams, o f Deming, 

Luna County.
' For Member o f State Corporation 
I Commission— F'or term of four 

years (to  fill vacancy)
Max Fernandez, o f Penasco, Taos 

County.
For County Commissioner first dis

trict—
J. E. Wallace, Carlsbad, Eddy 

r  ounty.
For County Commissioner second 
district—  ,

M. H. Ferriman, Artesia, Eddy
County.
For County Commissioner third dis

trict—
J. W. Dallman, Loving, Eddy

County.
For Probate Judge—

J. W. Dauron, Lakewood, New
Mexico, Eddy County.
For County Clerk—

B. R. Hammond, Artesia, New
.Mexico, Eddy County.
For Sheriff—

F. M. .Spencer, Artesia, New Mex
ico, Eddy County.
For Assessor—

Phil H. Witherspoon, Carlsbad, 
Eddy County.
For County Treasurer—

T. E. Hinshaw, Artesia, Eddy
.County.
For Superintendent o f Schools— 

Ethel James, Artesia, Eddy Coun
ty.

DEMOCRATIC T IC K E T

CO N STITU TIO N  A L  A M EN DM ENTS

In the Fifth Judicial District Court 
M ithin and fur the County o f Ed
dy and State of New .Mexico.

ELK( TIO N PR (K  L.A.MATION

S U LL IV A N  REFIN ERIE S, INC.,
P L A IN T IF F
VS.
P. H. DARLING ,
D EFEND ANT.
NO. 4320.

TO P. H. D ARLING ;
You are hereby notified that the 

above entitled suit has been filed and 
is now pending against you in said 
Court on a promissory note for the 
principal sum of Two Thou.sand 
($2000.00) Dollars, 10',> interest 
thereon from the 17th day o f .March, 
1926, until paid and for ten percent 
attorney fee on the principal and 
interest of said note.

A further object of said fuit is 
to foreclose a certain mortgage 
deed dated .March 17, 1926, given to 
secure the payment of the above 
mentioned promissory note against 
the following described real estate 
to wit:

Lot 10 in Block 36 West Day- 
ton, Eddy County, New .Mexico, 
Lot 9 in Block 16 in the original 
W est Dayton addition to the 
town of Dayton, Eddy, County, 
New .Mexico, _
Said mortgage deed being recoro- 

ed in Volume 23 o f the records of 
mortgages of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, at page 2.'>4.

A  further object o f said suit is the 
foreclosure of a certain chattel 
mortgage executed by the said P. H. 
Darling in favor of the Plaintiff, 
Sullivan Refineries, Inc., dated the 
17th day o f .March, 1926, and given 
to secure the payment o f said 
$2181000 note. .Said chatUd mort
gage being against two Chevrolet 
trucks engine No. 1889600 and one 
6.39496, one being 1925 model and 
one 1926 model and equipped with 
tanks and pumps, also one 1925 
model Chevrolet touring car En
gine No. 16.38568.

You are hereby further notified 
that unless you enter your appear
ance and plead or answer in said 
cause on or before the 20th day of 
November, 1926, Judgment will ba

BE IT REME.MBERED, that the 
Board o f County Commissioners met 
in Special .Session, Tue.sday, Oct. 
I'.nh, 1926, at 10 o’clock A. .M. 
Present:

W. G. Brown, Chairman,
G. R. Brainard, District No. 2 
Rich R. Carter, District No. .3 
G. W. Shepherd, Clerk,
E. S. Shattuck, Sheriff,
The following proceedings were 

had, to-wit:
The purpose o f said meeting is 

hereby called to issue an election 
proclamation for the coming Gen
eral Election to be held November 
2nd, 1926, said proclamation is in 
words and figures as follows, to-wit: 

Whereas by section 1977 o f the 
New .Mexico Statutes, Codification 
o f 1915, it is made the duty o f the 
Boarii of County Commissioners of 
each County, in the state o f New 
Mexico to proclaim the elections 
that are to be held in the respec
tive counties for the purpose of 
voting for candidates for the d if
ferent offices and other matters and 
to .so do ten days before the election 
by proclamation and to be publish- 
•■d in each of the two leading news
papers published in said county and 
give public notice o f the objects 
o f the election and the officers to 
be voted for and names of the can- 
dates for each o f said offices as 
the names are on file in the office 
o f the county clerk, and the post 
office addresses o f each of said can
didates, and the place where said 
election is to be held in each pre
cinct, in said county, where there 
are no daily newspapers published 
in said county, said notice may be 
in.serted in a weekly newspaper and 
where the same is inserted in a 
weekly newspaper, it must be in
serted at least two issues )>efore 
the day that said electoin is to be 
held.

NOW, THEREFORE, we, the 
Board o f County Commissioner.s o f 
Eddy County, New Mexico, pursuant 
to law, and the authority vested in 
us do hereby proclaim and order

We do further proclaim that at 
said election the quaillied electors o f 

! .said County shall vote upon the fo l
lowing proposed amendments to the 
Constitution of the State o f New 
Mexico.
C O N ST ITU T IO N A L  AM END M ENT 

NO. 1
PROPOSING TO AM END SEC

TIO N  10 OF AR TIC LE  4 OF THE 
CO N STITU TIO N  OF THE STATE  
OF NEW  MEXICO.

H. J. R. No. 11:
Approved .March 17, 1925.

Be It Resolved by the Legislature o f 
the State o f New Mexico:
That it is hereby proposed to 

amend Section 10 of Article IV  o f 
the Constitution o f the State o f 
New .Mexico, said Article being en- 

' titled “ Compensation of Members of 
. the Legislature’’ so as to read as 
' follows:

“ Section 10. Each member o f the 
Legislature :iiiall receive as com
pensation for his services the sum 
of seven dollars for each day’s at
tendance during each session and 
ten cents for each mile traveled in 

■ going to and returning from the 
seat o f government by the usual 
traveled route, once each session, 
together with three dollars for each 
day’s attendance during each session 

' for expenses and he shall receive no 
other compensation, perquisite (pre 
requisite) or allowance.”
For the Amendment ( )
.Against the Amendment ( )

C O ?«STITU TIO NAL AM EN D M ENT 
NO. 2

A JO INT RESOLUTION PROPOS- 
LN’G AN  AM END M ENT TO THE 
CON.STITUTION OF TH E STATE  
OF NEW  MEXICO.

J. R. No. 10:
Approved March 20, 1925.

Be It Resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of New .Mexico:
That the following Amendment to 

the Constitution o f the State o f New 
Mexico is hereby proposed to be 
added thereto as a new article to 
be numix'red and designated as A r 
ticle .XXIV. Apportionment o f 
Monies Derived from State Lands, to 
be submitted to the electors o f the 
.State at the next general election, 
if the Congress o f the United States 
•shall consent thereto.

AR TICLE  X X IV
Apportionment o f Monies Derived 

from State Lands.
All monies in any manner derived 

from the lands which have been 
granted or confirmed to the State 
by Congress shall be apportionend 
to the separate funds established for 
the several objects, including the 
Ea.*tern Normal University, for 
which said lands were granted or 
confirmed in proportion to the num
ber of acres so granted or confirmed 
for each o f said objects.

Be It Further Resolved that cer
tified copies of the Resolution be 
forwarded by the .Secretary of State 
to the presiding officers o f the 
•Senate and House o f Representa
tives o f the Congress o f the United 
.States.
For the Amendment ( )
Against the Amendment ( )

For Representative ip Congress—  
John Morrow, Raton, Colfax Coun

ty.
For Governor—

Arthur T. Hannett, of Santa Fe, 
Santa Fe County.
For Lieutenant Governor—

Lorenzo Delgado, o f I-as Vegas, 
San Miguel County.
For .Secretary o f State—

Jennie Fortune, o f Socorro, Socor
ro County.
For State Auditor—

Sabino Olivas, Jr., o f Park View, 
Rio Arriba County.
For State Treasurer—

Warren R. Graham, o f Albuquer
que, Bernalillo County.
For Attorney General—

Robert C. Dow, of Carlsbad, Eddy 
County.
For State Superintendent o f Public 

In.struction—
Aurora L. White, o f Las Vegas, 

.San Miguel County.
For Commissioner of Public Lands: 

Ed B. Swope, o f Albuquerque, 
Bernalillo County.
For Ju.itice State Supreme Court— 

(Term  of eight years) 
Charles R. Brice, o f Roswell, 

Chaves County.
For Member State Corporation Com

mission— (For Six Year Term ) 
Al. S. Roughton, of Albuquerque, 

Bernalillo County.
For Member State Corporation Com

mission— For Four Year Term 
(F ill Vacancy)
Eloy D. Trujillo, o f Taos, Taos 

County.
For State Representatives o f the 

Nineteenth Ix;gislative District—  
h>nest K. Neumann, Carlsbadt 

h^ldy County.
Roy Tomlinson, Lovington, Lea 

County.
For District Attorney, Fifth  Judicial 

District— (To  fill unexpired term 
of Hon. Dillard H. Wyatt, De
ceased).
Dover Phillips, Carlsbad, Eddy 

County.
For flounty Commissioner, first dis

trict—
Marvin Livingston, Carl.sbad, Eddy 

County.
For County Commissioner, second 

district—
G. R. Brainard, Artesia, Eddy 

County.
For County Commissioner, third 

district—
Hollis G. Watson, Loving, Eddy 

County.
For P’ robate Judge—

D. G. Grantham, Carlsbad, Eddy 
County.
For County Clerk—

Thelma Toffelm ire Lusk, Carls
bad, PMdy County.
For Sheriff—

.toe Johns, Carlsbad, Eddy County. 
For Assessor—

Richard Westaway, Carlsbad, Ed
dy County.
P’or County Treasurer—

R. B. Armstrong, Carlsbad, P3ddy 
County.
For Superintendent of Schools:

Wilma K. Dillard, Carlsbad, Eddy 
County.
For County Surveyor—

John W. Ix'wis, Carlsbad, Eddy 
County.

We do further proclaim that the 
names of t)>e candidates on the var
ious tickets submitted at sakl elec-

, tion together with the post office 
addresses on file in the office o f the
County Clerir are as follows:

S(K lA L IS T  T IC K E T  
For Representative in Congress—

PL PL Denniston, Roswell, Chaves 
County.
For Governor—

(J. M. Bixler, Mount Dora, Union 
County.
For Lieutenant Governor—

G. A. Kudell, Clayton, Union 
County.

P'or S#H;ret8ry o f State—
Mrs. Lettia Richardson, Roswell, 

Chaves County.
P'or State Auditor—

W. T. Flowers, Clovis, Curry 
County,
For State Treasurer—

Samuel Butler, Roswell, Chaves 
County,
Fur State Superintendent o f Public 

Instruction—
T, C. Rivera, Chamita, Rio Arriba 

County.
P'or Commissioner of Public Lands: 

Geo Lawrence, Farmington, San 
Juan County.
P'or Member o f State Corporation 

Commission—
R. B. Cochran, Estancia, Torrance 

County.

We do further proclaim that the 
places where said election shall bo 
held in the respective precincts of 
said county are as follows:

Precinct No. 1, Carlsbad, Armory. 
Precinct No. 2, Malaga, Public 

School Building.
Precinct No. 3, Hope, Public School 

Building.
Precinct No. 4, Lakewood, Public 

School Building.
Precinct No. 5, Loving, Public 

.School Building.
Precinct No. 6, Artesia, City Hall. 
Precinct No. 7, Dayton, Public 

SchiKil Building.
Precinct No. 8, (jueen. Public 

School Building.
Precinct No. 9, Otis, Public School 

Building.
Precinct No. 10, Cottonwood, 

Lower Cottonwood School Building.
Precinct No. 11, Oil P'ield, Mac’s 

Grocery Store, or Public School 
Building.

Pulls to be opened at 9 o ’clock A.' 
•M. and closed at 6 o’clock P. M.

We do further proclaim that the 
qualified electors hereinafter enum
erated shall constitute the judges of 
the General Election in the several 
precincts o f Eddy County and the 
first enumerated person is hereby 
designated by the Board to receive 
all election supplies from the County 
(Tlerk, and are hereinafter listed as 
follows, to-wit:
Precinct No. 1, Carlsbad—

C. D. Rickman.
Hay Soladay.
F. E. Hubert,

Precinct No. 2, Malaga—
L. B. James.
Sid Brown.
W. K. Jones.

Precinct No. 3, Hope—
Noel L. Johnson 
John W. Teel.
W. P. Riley.

Precinct No. 4, Lakewood—
H. I). Cass.
Mrs. Geo. McGonagill.
J. E. Foster.

Precinct No. 6, Loving—
W. L. Card.
Tom Fletcher.
C. L. White.

Precinct No. 6, Artesia—
Wm. Benson.

Thos. S. Cox.
K. E. Ferree. j

w." c‘.
Chas. Martin.
W. F. Daugherity 1

John McCollauni. 
Kalph Thayer 1

Precinct No. 9. ( ) t i « . , j
Dob (jorley.
P. J. .McCall.
B.  ̂ H. Ellsworth 

Pm-UK-t No. 10, Coltc  ̂
UiM̂ rintc.

G. W. O’Bannon.
L S. Reser. ,

Precinct No, 11. o ji p j 
Jas. Nugent.
Jno. Wylie.
Mrs. Hope E. Monta 
"hereupon the R,,. 

subject to call.
W. G.

ATTE.ST
G. W. SHEPHERD 

Clerk,
10-21 to 10-28

M ural DecoratioT[
Archeologists have f,k 

em Kuro|>e evidences of ( 
.decoration dating hark, 
their compilations, to t  
Eighth centuries. H. (.\j 
rations were erude piill 
walls of these prliiilthe] 
and depleted for tin- 
live game on which llie 
pies dei>ende»l for food.

It Stands Hepg

Hread is yuui 
food!

BUTTl
KIST
Is your Ix̂ st br<-i 
ery crumb of 
nutrition.

Ask your gr

City Bal
C. C. PIOR. 

Telephone

YOU EAT ’El
WE SELL ’

WELTON’S
Good Grocerie

Fone 85— Free Delivery

The New

Willys-Knight
With an Engine You’ll| 

Never Wear Out

The new “70” W illys Knight Six out pj 
forms anything that ever was built o 

size, type or class.

Artesia 
Overland Compi
L. P. E V A N S E. N. IM
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M flIB D  MONDAY 1DEMOCRATIC TICKET
For KepreMDUtiv* in ConirM *:

JOHN MORROW

■ For Governor:
I A R TH U R  T. H AM NE TT

« „ t  and third /

C ^T h e  World 
l^ut Camp No. 28
.^nJ arul fourth Thwa- 

f  !«tb at 7:30. ViaiUn* 
7^kome. Watch th:a I

meetings.

LORENZO DELGADO

For Secretary o f SUte:
MISS J U A N IT A  FORTUNE

For State Auditor:
S AB IN E  O LIVAS

For State Treasurer:
W AR REN  GRAHAM

For Attorney General:
ROBERT C. DOW

For Supt. o f Public Inatruction: 
MRS. A. L. W H ITE

— ^ K s io n a l CAR D S I For ('ommiaaioner of Public Lands: 
----------------I E. B. SWOPE

.rrsON J“ * ‘ '* *  o f State Supreme
ot T a w  i f'®**''* f fo ll term ):lorne}-at-Law I chas. r. brice

lOtarj R.nk *̂ ®'̂  Member State Corporation Com-^
OU Sul* .National Bank miaaion: 1

I A L  S. ROUGHTON ]
— (6 year term ) .

ELO Y TRU JILLO  
• (4 year term )

I  loom 1. 2 and 3

PEE
Attorney
jkitinr P“ Wic

Artesia, N. M.IALHINSHAW
itathic p h y s ic ia n
itOtker* by Appointment 

Pbone 73
(t Four Blocks South on 
(nnl Highway.

. . New Mesica

URKEDentist
h Clarke Building

iL îetia, N . M .

OOK

Veterinarian

For Repreaentative, 19th District:— 
I E RN EST K. N E U M AN N  

For District Attorney:—
DOVER PH ILL IP S

For Sheriff:—
JOE JOHNS,

For Tax Assessor:—
RICH ARD  H. W E STA W A Y,

For County Clerk—

REPUBLICAN TICKET
For Representative, I9th District: 

A. D. H ILL,
Cottonwood.

For Sheriff:

I FRED M. SPENCER,
Artesia.

('or Tax Assessor:
(TO  BE F ILLE D )

I For County Clerk:
I B. R. HA.MMOND,

Artesia.

iFor County Treasurer:
T. E. H INSH AW ,

! Artesia.

For County School Supt.
; ETHEL JAMES,

Artesia.

, For Probate Judge:
J. W. DAURON,

Lakewood.

(o r  County C'ommisHioner:
District No. 1:

J. E. W ALLACE,
Carlsbad.

District No. 2:
M. H. FERRIM AN,

Artesia.

District No. 3:
J. W. DOLLM AN,

Loving.

fa ll  Presents Frocks
Richly Embroidered

D ID  Y O U  E V E R  STOP  
TO T H IN K ?
By E. R. Waite

CHARLEY KUYKENDALL
W ill be back in the dray business October 1st

Heavy and Liicht Haulinic, Only Piano Trucks in 
Town, Cotton Hauled 25c Per Bale.

Headquarters H A R D W IC K  H O T E L — Phone 56

lH?ttr to the hearts of Americans are 
thijse clever, unpretentious frocks for 
Informal afternoon wear that prove 
themselves so adaptable. Made of 
dark^olored or black satin, they are 
brightened with embroidery In col
ored silk, sparingly used, and elab
orated a little with dainty neck and 
sleeve finishings.

'TMlTf MS -rrvs-c-ri M in t. .1 ,0 ., ' man who earn.-i his
THELM A TOFFELMIRE LUSK, money in the city where he lives

r: Blske Residence

PHONES

|L W E ST FA LL

For County Treasurer:—
R. B. ARM STRONG,

For County School Supt:—  
W IL M A  D ILLARD ,

For County Commissioner:—  
District No. 1:

M A R V IN  LIV ING STO N, 
District No. 2:

G. R. BR A IN AR D , 
District No. 3:

H. G, W ATSON,

87

I and spends it in some other city is ! 
■ no citizen. '
1 TH A T  the man who sends his ] 
i money away from home and then ! 
j expects his home city to prosper is | 
I a candidate for the “ Bug House” 1 
' and the sooner he goes there the i 
better o ff the home city will be. ! 

I TH A T the man who helps to build ! 
I a city other than the one he lives | 
I in is a liability, not an asset. |

TH A T  every citizen should be a i 
I booster for better business for th e ! 
I home city. I

T H A T  they should help to keep | 
their city on the map in capital

Good taste and good health 
demand sound teeth and 
sweet breath.

The use of Wrigley's chew
ing gum a/ter every meal takes 
care of this important item of 
personal hygiene in a delight
ful, refreshing way — by clear
ing the teeth of food particles 
and by helping the digestion.

The result is a sweet breath that 
shows care for one's self and con
sideration for others —both marks 
of refinement.

GI2S

GOOD EXH IB ITS  SHOWN
A T  N. M. CLUB CONTEST letters.

T H A T  the citizens who think

Dentist

|s(r Ferriman's Store

Two hundred boys and girls with city can be built without coopera- 
their local leaders and chaperones tion are ju.st dreaming, 
were on the campus o f the New TH A T  for a city to grow all citi- 

' Mexico College o f Agriculture and zens must be loyal to the home city
.Mechanic Arts October 11, 12 and 1 and keep their dollars working at

113 for the Ninth Annual State C lub' home.
contest. Demonstrations were in j T H A T  if  nobody pays any atten-

IN S T R O U P , M . D . progress, and the exhibits on dis-1 tion to the needs of the home city
UN 1 SI HCKOV* * barracks exhibit hall and everybody just paddles their

have been judged. | own canoe, its good bye business
T LABUR.VTORY The girls ’ exhibits were brigh t' and good bye any hopes for the
Pilsce Drug Store ■ **"‘* colorful, and showed some home city.

' splendid work done by these young! The city that pays attention to 
217 Ret. j cooks and seamstre.sses. The canned community growth, makes the most 
— —  goods were more uniform and o f j o f its natural resources, keeps up 

'better quality than last year; th e ' its appearance and helps in the de
home furnishing and millinery clubs velopment o f its trade territory gets 

; made a good showing; and the firs t ; somewhere.
i second, third and fourth year cloth-' An unattractive looking city 
I ing exhibits covered one whole end hasn’t half a chance.I of the hall, with another section 1 In order to instill home pride and 
left over. | attract new industries, a city should

I The third and fourth year clothing keep dressed up, a good front goes 
> exhibits were especially large, show- | a lung way. 
ing that many o f the girls are keep-:

%e'BlJlGK.Zkcuum Zkntilafor'̂ -*
Keeps the Crankcase dean  ̂ «Just as 
your vacuum cleans your rugs at horm

The Buick Vacuum Ventilator pulls nox
ious engine vapors out of the crankcase.

New luxury is added to Buick owner
ship by this remarkable device. It keeps 
the air inside the car free from disagree
able engine fumes.

And it prevents dilution of crankcase oiL

Every Buick model has the Vacuum  
Ventilator, and many other vital 
improvements including an engine vibra
tionless beyond belief.

BUICK  MOTOR COM PANY, FLINT, M ICHIGAN
Dî dsî n 0f OevMTfll Mec r̂t Cer̂ ersaien

the G m ATESt H U K ^ J ^ E V E R B U I I T

M'NALLY-HALL MOTOR CO,
ROSM ELL, NEW  MEXICO

V

0..
r

W E
■E

PHONES'.BEWLEY
AN AND SI RGEO.N 

Artwis. N. M.

Wfif* Phone 72 

C Mtin Street

G IV E  P R O M PT  
A N D

E F F I C I E N T  
S E R V IC E  IGuaranty Abstad & j Title Co. !

1 1

Carlsbad, N . M. 
‘Reliable AhHtracters’’ 

BONDEDEland COLLINS
ling up the work through the **’ '̂*‘* ' goLD n^K s ’ PAY’ MENTS | Rain or shine we are still putting
! four years. The fourth year work  ̂ c t a t p  tiTcnnn I ’ ®* service in dry cleaning,
showed made-over dyed clothing, and' S I A I t  sno.uuu | more help and are

[Gas LEASP'S O IL AND  attractive display. i DURING SEPTE.MBER 1 prepared to put out the work. Bring

i*t«. insursnee, Bonda
*tion insurance

GAS PER.MITSAUG & HEFLIN
i -New Mexico 

ÔRS AND BUILDERS 

*Bd Estimatea 
(irnishcdCLAYTON

*IRACT()R a n d  
®1-ILDER 
Pmi* 145

MEXICO

•A. WILSON
IL e n g in e e r

new  MEXICO

*ni New Mexico
81'RVEYs

MAPS
log s

^  I  * ®P»^mits and Oil
Sorveyg

ON
t r a n s f e r

CO.
'®*vicE c a r  

“̂ town h a u l in g  

TI.ME
^ h e r e

one 20[Thi

The crops exhibit this year was I - - - - - - - -
, especially good. The onion display 1 j^ e  United SUtes Veterans’ bu- 
was the best ever shown at the Col-1 $191,929.66 in this ter-

I l*ge, and the uniformity in the , f  during the month o f Septem- 
oniona was better even than w a s ; according to R. R. Gibson, 

I found in some o f the county fairs. | regional director. O f this amount 
I Valencia onions dominated, although distributed as compen-
! one exhibit was o f red onions. j gn^jon payments to former soldiers. 
I Yellow  corn was much better latter figure represents an in-
I matured and a far better exhibit | $12,238.70 over the pre-
: than has ever been brought. T h e , ^j^^g „onth  and is due largely to 
I white corn had a higher average i retroactive adjustments according to 
than usual. Mr. Gibson.

I The cauliflower, cabbage and let- j _____________________
tuce from San Miguel county was 1 

I the best ever on exhibit at the con- | f  
I test. The cabbage from Otero coun
ty was very good, and there was an 

I even larger and very excellent head 
from McKinley. The beets and to- 

I matoes were the best ever shown at 
the contest.

1 Grain sorghums exhibits were 
\ much more uniform than ever before 
and showed the result o f planting 

• pure seeds o f one variety in these 
; counties. The selection showed that 
‘ the boys not only grow good kafir, 
i but also are able to select uniform,
1 mature and desirable exhibits. The 
I milo exhibits were much better than 
! previously, the only defects being a 
i little weather damage as a result o f 
, the heavy rains had in these sec- 
j tions recently. The milo was all 
I from pure seeds put out by the 
I county agents in pure seed centers.
A ll the exhibits o f hegari were out
standing in type and well matured, 
but a majority o f the samples car- 

I ried too much moisture.
I There was one very good exhibit ^
I o f sumac and two good ones o f i 
I broomcom. i

your clothes early and get them the 
same day. Call Phone 11.

SM IT H  T A IL O R  SH O P

S M O K E H O U S E  1 
B A R B E R  SH O P

for good service |
Ladies Hair Cuts given special I 

attention.
Shine Stand in Connection

QlMlMttMieeMStianiMtitsiMMMssiiMMsss-ssssitmiiiMSieitHMiQ

A

w 7 TED
to list your oil acreage near the M aljam ar No. 1 

well in Lea County.

I f  you have acreage to sell in this territory  
communicate with

M . ss
O IL  LEASES AND  R O YALT IE S

AR TE SIA . NEW  MEXICO

------------------ (
A  gentleman is a man who would 

live just as he now does i f  there. 
wasn’t a law against anything. |

Cotton picking sacks, knee pads 
and tenta. Artesia A lfa lfa  Growers 
Association. 9-16-tfc-61

! See our aampiea o f Engravlnf— Ar- 
itM U  AdvoM t*.

When you set a tempting roast from  the 
City Market before the family this evening you 
are sure that their palates will be pleased and 
their appetites satisfied. But you know, also, 
that their health is safe-guarded, fo r Meats bought 
here are certified fresh, giving the utmost in nu
trition and body-building values.

T H A T  GOOD, C O R N -F E D  B E E F  A L W A Y S
F R E SH  G R O C E R IE S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S

The City Market
C O N N E R  &  C O N N E R . Props.

the Oil Field
Operators

Our shop is completely equipped to handle 

machine work of all kinds.

OIL FIELD WORK
Oxygen-Acetylene Welding

i;
3

AUTO REPAIRS
American Auto Springs for all 

of cars

make

P e c o s  V a lle y  G a r a g e  
a n d  M a c h in e  S h o p

Telephone 35

r- 'W '
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Come To
ATTENTIO N Men and Boys
K EEI* W A R M  with one of our sheep skin coats, 
leather jackets, leather coats, lumberjacks or wool 
shirts. Sizes to tit everyone. That well known 
“ Fitz” line, every garment we i<ell you guaranteed 
to give satisfactory weai‘ or money back without 
argument— all priced as low as (piality will permit.

“Our Store”
J. M . N IC H O I^ O N

In this day and age pai'ticular women who appre
ciate the value of details in proper costuming give 
a great deal of thought to the selection of under- 
garment.s. W e carry undergarments that satisfy 
and the prices are pleasing.

Quality Step-ins .S2 to S2.75, Hloomers ,S1.2o to $3.50 

Princess Slips .Sl.(K) to $4.(M)

.\nd don’t forget we shall appreciate showing you 
our new numl^rs in silk and wool dresses at S7.50

Saturday

JUNIOR HIGH BULLDOGS 
TAKE FAST GAME FROM 
L O V IN G T O N -2 8  TO 19

In a football Kamo, respomlont 
with thrilU, the “ Little Bulldoffs”  of 
.lunior HiRh Saturday afternoon 
clawed their way to a brilliant 25 
to ly  vic*ory over the Lovinjfton Hi 
team. It was an offensive battle ' 
all the way through, both sides 
carrying the ball with great dexter
ity but neither being able to he Id 
the other consistently for downs.

Junior Hi scored first, early in the 
first quarter on a fumble but the 

I play seemed to arou.se the fighting 
! spirit o f the Lovington boys and 
they were hard to head for the re
mainder o f the game, scoring three 
touchdowns with one point after 
touchdown for their total. Their 
be^t efforts, however, could not 
match the offensive strength and 
the dogged determination o f the 
“ little Red Granges”  in the Junior 
Hi backfield or the stellar end play 
of “ Yellow ” Rogers who grabbed a 
bi'autiful twenty-five yard pass out 
o f the air and raci*d almost to the 
goal-line before he was downed 
from behind by a faster man on the 
opposing side.

With the two clubs alternating 
with their touchdowns, the game 
was intensely interesting from a 
spectators viewpoint and was a cred
itable exhibition of the art o f carry
ing the pigskin.

Officials for the contest were: 
Washam (Baylor; Umpire, Ib-iest 
(Superior; Headlinesman, Mehrens.

F IL E D  FOR  R E C O R D  IN  
CO. C L E R K ’S O F F I C E

IN S l R A N C H  R A T E S A N O T H E R  R E D U C T IO N  
A R E  R E D U C E D  H E R E  A N N O U N C E D  O N  A L L  
FOR A N O T H E R  Y E A R  C H E V R O L E T  M O D E L S'

substantial reduction in fire in
surance rates is now applicable to 
practically all classes of business and 
dwelling houses in .Yrtesia. The 
new published rates for .■\rtesia, re
cently completed by the Rocky 
Mountain States In.spection Bureau 
of Denver, Colorado, will mean a 
saving of approximately 20 per cent 
over the present rate in practically 
all o f the ratings listed.

The rate on shingle roof frame 
dwellings, with ny exposures w is 
formerly 70 cents per SIOO.OO. This 
rate .has been reduced from 70 cents 
to 5y cents. Rates on business prop
erties. while applicable to the indi
vidual buildings have been reduced 
approximately 20 per cent. In some 
instances the reiluction has been 
greater, frame business buildings 
will probably receive less benefit 
from the new rate than either dwell
ings or brick business houses.

.Another reduction in the price o f i 
Chevrolet cars has been recently ; 
announced by the factory. T h e ; 
new price means a substantial sav-. 
ing and is a new price record set 
by the manufacturer o f a three , 
speed car. The following prices are 
effective here: Coupe and coach, 
$705.00, touring and roadster, $647.50, 
se«ian $8'.t2.00, landau $032.00, truck 
$665.00.

New models are now on display 
at the authorized Chevrolet agency, 
Lowrey Keyes Auto Co.

(ilN  CHARGES R E D l’CE l)

TO ESTABLISH N E W SPA I'E R
I'L A N T  AT ALAMCKittRDO

J. R. Hoffman, who returned Sat
urday from Alamogordo, announces 
that he has completed arrangements 
for the installation of a newspaper  ̂
plant at that city. Mr. Hoffman [ 
recently purchased the newspaper. 
plant at Tularosa and plans to move 
the equipment to .Alamogordo, where! 
he will assume his duties on the first 
o f next month.

.Mr. Hoffman is enthusiastic over 
the general prospects of that sec-; 
tion and believes that Alamogordo is | 
just now entering into a j>erif»d of i 
prosperity.

Mr. Hoffman is the former owner 
and e<iitor of the Advocate. P rev -. 
iously to his residence in the Pecos 
Valley, he published the Harper | 
Advocate at Harp«-r, Kan.sas. The | 
newspaper game, is therefore, n o t; 
a new venture for him. The best 
wishes of the .Advocate go with 
him to his new home. i

Effective Thur.sday, the gins at i 
Dexter. Greenfield and Hagerman ' 
made a substantial reduction in th e ; 
price o f ginning, it wa.s learned ! 
here. The reduction amounts to 10! 
cents per hundred and the price | 
was cut from 50 to 40 cents. The ' 
-lump in the cotton market is given, 
as the primary cause. Some are of 
the opinion that other gins in the \ 
valley will follow suit, but the fina l, 
outcome is not known at this writ- , 
ing.

CHRI.STIA.N S( lE.NCE LECTURE

The Christian Science Society of 
.Artesia announces a free lecture on 
Christian Science by Dr. John M .: 
Tutt, C. S. B., of Kansas City, .Mis-| 
souri, member of the board o f lec-! 
tur.-^hip of the .Mother Church, the ' 
Fii.st Church of Christ, Scientist, ini 
Boston, .Massachusetts, at the .Majes
tic Theatre, 310 West Main street, | 
Sunday afternoon, October 24, 1026, 
at 3:15 o’clock. You and your; 
friends are cordially invited.

A WORD OF APPRECIATIO.N

NEW  PUBLISHERS FOR
HAGERM AN MESSENGER

.Messrs. Stanley Stigler and Usery 
o f Roswell have taken over the pub
lication o f the Hagerman Messenger, 
according to a statement appearing 
in the Messenger last week. Both 
o f these gentlemen are experienced 
newspaper men. Mr. Stigler is the 
former owner and editor of the 
State Line Tribune at Farwell, Tex
as. Mr. Usery has been connected 
with a commercial printing plant 
at Roswell until recently.

The Woman’s Club desires to pub
licly express its thanks to Mr. Frank 
Miller, who so kindly donated the 
use of his building for the Edu
cational Art Exhibit, to the Advo
cate, and also to .Mr. Bartlett, man-i 
ager of the Majestic theatre, for ad- [ 
vertizing the same. Without th e ir, 
kindly co-operation the exhibit could 
not have been successfully carried on. |

REPRIEVE FOR DOOMED MAN

CROSS COUNTRY RUN

A cross country run will be one o f 
the new features of the inter-scho
lastic track meet o f the class A, Ed
dy county schools, according to ad
vices from Carlsbad. The original 
arrangement was to the effect that 
this event was to be staged be
tween Carlsbad and .Artesia, how
ever, later information has it that 
Hope will join in the annual cross 
country run.

i Governor Hannett Monday grant
ed Price Clement.s a stay of exe- 

! cution, postponing the date set for 
his hanging until December 3. The 

I supreme court’s order fixed October 
29 as the- date, but the governor 

. wanted more time to investigate 
the case before deciding whether 
he will commute the .sentence to 
life imprisonment. Governor Han- 

 ̂nett plans to hold a hearing o f in
terested parties l>efore acting in 
the case.

Octohor 12, 1926.
Certificate of Redemption:

R. B. Armstrong to L. Howell half 
acre in SWSW 28-19-26.
Quit Claim Dee<l.s:

R. M. Bell to Hope .Mercantile Co. 
$1.00 XEN’ W ; .'^ENW 4; Pt. N W '* 
o f sec. 4-18-23. J. E. Robertson to 
J. I). Terry NW SW  10-18-26. 
Administrator’s Deed:

J. D. Terry to J. E. Robertson 
NW SW  10-18-26.
In the District Court:

No. 4341. Order o f default ano 
Judgment. A. C. Bishop vs. T. S. 
Cox, et als $129.10.

No. 4342. Cancellation of I^^ase. 
Frontier Pet. Co. vs. Robt. B. Kehn 
NESW  4-18-28.

October 13, 1926.
In the District Court:

No. 4343 Lis Pendens. John Wake 
vs. .Magdalene Mahle, et als. Lots 
1, 2, 4, 6, 8, Blk 15, Orig Carl.-bud.

No. 4147 Assignment o f Judgment. 
E. B. Gooden vs. Sandburg Pet. Co. 
et als SESW 18-18-28.

October 15, 1926.
In the District Court:

No. 4263 Order and Decree. E. T. 
Phillips vs. Ross W. Fort, et uls 
$.3999.72 Pt. N W N W  27-17-26.

No. 4147 Assignment o f Judg
ment. E. B. Gooden vs. .Sandburg 
Pet. Co. et als.

No. 4.34-1 Appeal from Justice 
Court. Juana Salaido vs. Ben J. 
Roten. dismissed.

October 16, 1926.
In the District Court:

No. 186 Tax suit. State of New 
Mexico vs. Unknown Owners. Pt. 
NENE 15-24-JJ8.

No. 168 Tax Suit. State o f New 
Mex. vs. W. K. Dillard, et als NE '4 
14-23-27.

October 18, 1926.
Warranty Deeds:

M. L. Berryhill to Otto Norwald 
$10.00 E 4 S E  34; W 4 S W  35-23-26. 
C. Y. Rascoe to A. .Susan Martin 
110.00 Lots 10, 12, 14, 16, Blk 21, 
Town o f Globe; being pt. SW NE; 
NW SE 20-20-27 E. I'enasco Town- 
site Co. to M. C. Brewington Lot 
1 and 2, Blk 28, North Dayton .Add. 
Dayton. J. H. Shuler to G. B. Bat
tles $2650.00 4-18-29.
Quit (Maim Deed;

Wm. (). Brown to F. .A. Ferree 
$1.00 Lots 5-7-9-11, Blk. 25 Artesia 
Heights, .Artesia.

In the District Court:
No. 4268. Transcript o f Judgment. 

Thomas J. Terry vs. Lillian .McNiel 
and A. C. Bishop $629.26.

No. 4302 Order. B. F. .Mont
gomery, et als vs. Tom Hasting.s 
$2!>0.00.

No. 4189 Judgment. J. O. Wer- 
sell vs. Board of County Co;nnns- 
sioners, $203.83.

No. 4096 Judgment. J. B. Colt Co. 
vs Ed Marion $210.00.

No. 4097 Judgment. C. B. Colt 
Co. vs. W. W. Simpson $381.92.

No. 4285 Decree. Naomi Mur
phy vs. T. R. Murphy.

No. 4251. Order. R. E. Dug.an vs. 
M. E. Baish

No. 4268 Judgment. T. J. Terry 
vs. Lillian McNiel and A. C. Bishop 
$560.24.

MARCY LEE DRESSITTl
Just received a big shipment of 

the Famous Marcy Lee Dresses. 

New  fall styles, fabrics and col

ors— just about the niftiest ga r

ment for morning wear you have 

ever seen— see them on display 

and select several right now at

EX TR A
S P E C IA L

PRICE

$ 1 . 9 5

Watch for Big Special Each Week

J O Y C E -FRUIT C O M P A I

IN POLICE GUURT ]
Jim Cox and Wm. Lindley, o f 

Hoi>e, were arrainged before justice 
court here Tuesday morning charged 
with assault with intent to do bodily 
injury to the person o f R. H. By
num also o f Hope. The examining 
trial resulted in the defendants 
waiving the preliminary hearing. 
They were bound over to the action 
o f the Eddy county grand jury and 
r< lea.sed under a $500.00 bond each. 
E. P. Bujac, o f Carlsbad was the 
attorney for the defendants and the 
state was represented by Jim Stag- 
ner.

EXTENSIO N  D IKE ('TO K HERE

Donald McKay, director o f exten
sion for the Normal University, Las 
V’egas, was in Artesia recently in 

I the interest o f extending this branch 
o f service offered by the Normal 
university to those in Artesia who 
are desiring this opportunity.

A splendid opportunity is offered 
for teachers to improve themselves 
in service and for those expecting

to go to college later 
work out of the way. 
ested in taking up v 
kind may get inforn 
Supt. J. 'T. Reid at tho 
or may attend the first 
the central school by 
Saturday morning, Octo 
10 o’clock.

Artesia Oil Field Mai 
vocate

W E G IV E TR A D E CHEl
I

Floyd Hey and Buford Gray ar
rested on charge o f shooting quail 
out o f season; fined $50.00 and 
costs. Warden C. R. Corkin, prose
cuting.

D. Burrows and Price Bowman, 
arrested on charge o f burglary. 
Defendants were taken to Carlsbad 
and placed under $1000.00 bond.

M ALJAM AR STEEL DERRICK 
IN RU INS A FTE R  HAD FIRE

of the Merchants and Manufacturer.^ Cei 
Exchange.

Save your checks, you have a choice 
worthwhile presents. You get checks on eâ  
chase, call fo r them.

W e will gladly explain further part 
about these checks.

THE STAR GROCERY
(Continued from first pagel 

J8 continues to put it out at the 
rate o f 160 barrels daily. This is 
ea.sily the best producer ever drilled 
in the north extension.

Flynn, Welch and Yates complet
ed their No. 54 well in the SE ’<i 
sec. 29-18 28, Saturday for a good 
producer when the Ni-.v Mexico 
G’.y'Cl ir. Cc shot it from 2006 to 
2024.

FOOTHALE HERE FR ID A Y

Friday afternoon at three-thirty 
on Main field, football fans o f this 
city will have an opportunity to 
witness the Artesia High Bulldogs 
in action for the second time this 
season^ when they clash with the 
formidable Portales Loboes. The 
Portales club is especially anxious 
to take the measure o f the home 
hoys and a great battle is expected.

S ( ( )U T  MEETING

Henry Kennedy arrive<l in A r
tesia this morning from Brun.'wick, 
Missouri, where he has been attend
ing a school of pharmacy and as
sumed his former position as phar
macist at the Mann Drug Co.

An interesting Boy .Scout meeting 
was held at the Baptist church F ri
day evening at 7:.30. Fourteen mem
bers were present. A fter a short 
business session the boys enjoyed a 
number o f games, before going 
home.

Bill Grisham, former manager of 
the Western Union Telegraph Co. 
here is back again. Bill, who was 
appointed relief manager after 
leaving Artesia, will take the place 
of Manager T. W. House, while .'Ir. 
House is away on his vacation

CARD OF TH A N K S
ASSIGNED TO ARTE SIA

Calling cards. 100 for $1.76, pan- 
•Wd Btock.— Tb« Advocate.

The Reverend George W. Palmer, 
late of the Porto Rico missionery 
fields, has been assigned to the 
Episcopal parish, comprising Artesia 
and Carlsbad. He will hold ser
vices at Carlsbad .Sunday morning 
and at Artesia 7:30 in the evening.

I wish to express my sincere ap-. 
predation for the efforts of the good 
people o f this section extended in 
my behalf during the recent contest 
for the Chaves County Cotton Car
nival queen. Although I did not win 
first place, I shall always remember 
the many kindnesses shown me.

' PEGGY M ITCH ELL

Attorney J. B. Atkeson has 
just n-ceived notice o f the de
cision o f the state supreme court 
in the case of Luela Buel ver.sus 
the Kan.sas City L ife  Insurance 
('o., in which the decision o f 
the lower court was affirmed.
It will have a far reaching e f
fect and will undoubtedly be o f 
interest to many of the local 
I>eople. The ca.se wa.s tried at 
( ’arlsbad some years ago. The 
suit arose over the double in
demnity clause for accidental 
death. Evidence connected with 
the death of Mr. Buel was to 
the effect that the cause o f hls 
demise was due to alkali poison. 
Both the lower court and su
preme court held that death due 
from alkali poison was accident
al and therefore the beneficiary • 
was entitled to the double in
demnity clause.

This case had been pending 
with the supreme court fo r two 
years J. B. Atkeson was the 
attorney for the beneficiary and 
Reid, Dow, Hill and Hervey the 
attorneys for the Kansas City 
L ife Insurance Company.________

PH O NE 48

J. S. S H A R P , Proprietor
FREE III

Another New Line of Toj 
Articles Added

W e have recently stocked a complej 
of Richard Hudnut’s Toilet Preparations, 
ing Hudnut’s Perfumes, Hudnut’s Three j 
Vanity and Hudnut’s Narcisse. To see thij 
tiful line is to appreciate it. These Toile^ 
arations will please the most exacting.

S E E  O U R  W IN D O W

P a la c e  Drug Stoi
‘T h e  Home of Pure Drugs
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